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GREENE A NATIONAL FIGURE
arren  M an and His C hinooks E xp loited  In 
S atu rd ay  Evening P o st
S la te  L egislature T h e F i g h u A r e o s  MR. FARNSWORTH S FIRST YEAR 0 ” T- Cĥ
ore national attention is being 
acted to Maine this week in a 
rful article in the Saturday 
ting Post on Perry Greene, not- 
Maine guide of Warren and 
dobcro, and his famous breed 
Chinook dogs.
inning more than 5900 words. 
Post article, entiled "Prodigi- 
Perry Greene," was written last 
mer by John Durant, widely- 
vn author, and is illustrated by 
iuble-page spread of color pic- 
t taken by Ivan Dmitri, recog- 
d as America’s ace color photog- 
ler.
hile the first part of the ar- 
recounts some of the more fa- 
s exploits of Perry Greene who
1 for many years in Bangor and 
Penobscot River area and be- 
e the undisputed world's cham- 
woodchcpper. the rest of the 
tie and most of the pictures 
er around the famous Chinook 
t. Maine people will recall that
•’ebruary, 1940, Greene drove a 
n-dcg team of the Chinooks 
1 Fort Kent to K ttery 502 
s and the longest dog sled run 
made in the United States, 
te Chinook Kennels on Route
in South Warren have been 
ed by thousands of people in 
oast six years, and Greene has 
completed a new home and 
kennel shed on Route One in 
ioboro, where he will soon
move. On Christmas Eve he 
hitched up seven jchinooks to bring 
"Santa Claus'' to a community 
Christmas tree and party for the 
ch ldren of Waldoboro, sponsored 
by the local merchants.
Greene has devised a new type 
do? sled, which he raises up on 
small wheels with a lever when go­
ing over bare patches of highway. 
He will exhib t this sled and the 
dogs and bring further attention to 
Maine during this Winter when he 
resumes h s appearances at a num­
ber of the sports shows. Starting 
Jan. 25. these will include Detroit, 
Indianapolis. Buffalo, Syracuse and 
Philadelphia. In addition to the 
Chinooks, he will have an exhibit 
of Maine game specimens, woods 
decorations and sports equipment 
products.
The spectacular Saturday Eve­
ning Post article follows by a few 
weeks a story in the same maga­
zine on L. L. Bean, famous Freeport 
sporting goods manufacturer.
Postponed One Week On Ac­
count Of the Champion’s
Illness
Fight promoter Frank Cunha an- I 
nounced this morning tu.it the 
boxing maches scheduled lor Sa- 
urday night at Community Build­
ing have been cancelled.
Illness of Hermie Freeman. 
Maine welterweigh- champion, 
forced Cunha to call the fights of! 
and to set the date ahead to Sat­
urday night. Jan. 11. He staled 
that he preferred to do this rather 
than permit a substitute for Free­
man as he had promised Rncklitid 
the champ for the first match and 
intended to keep his promise.
A1 Michaud has a? reed to men 
Freeman on the 11th and will be 
here for the match as scheduled. 
The remainder of the card may 
change slightly, for the be-tor and
DEAN OF THE HOUSE
Representative Cleveland Sleeper 
Jr., of Rcckland who presided ove" will be announced next week, 
tne Republican caucus Tuesday
night. Begins his sixth term In the MaSOnif O fficers 
House.
GRANGE CORNER
ZN. ZS --x x-x
News items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
1







h o m a s to n  H. S Gym 
Games called at 7.30 P. M. 
dmission 50c, tax included
The Sewing Circle of Acorn 
Grange- Cushing will meet Jan. 9 
’ from 1 to 4 o'clock, at the home of 
! Mrs. Mar.on Ames.
• » • «
Owl's Head Grange will meet Jan. 
14 at the Village Library. The third 
and fourth degrees will be conferred 
on five candidates. A baked bean 
supper will be served at 6.
I * * * •Seven Tree Grange of Union will install officers Jan. 8. This Grange 
has been invited to Burkettville 
Jan. 6 for installation. Ray Dan­
forth will act as installing officer. 





NOW  GOING ON
L SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 8
JCONOMY CIOTHES SHOP
The predominantly - Republican 
legislators organized Wednesday 
electing George D Varney (R-Kit- 
teryi to an (unprecedented second 
consecutive tetm as Senate presi­
dent, and Rep. John F. Ward <R- 
Millinocket) as House speaker.
The Legislature also confirmed all 
other legislative nominations, in­
cluding those for attorney general 
state treasurer, and state agricul­
ture commissioner, made at a New 
Year's Eve GOP caucus
Vatney an-d Ward are prepearing 
their committee appointments ior 
arncuncement in, a few- days.
Senate chairmanships are expect­
ed to Include William T. Smith, 
Thomaston, salaries and fees
The legislators in Joint conven­
tion form-ally elected Ftank S. Car­
penter (R-Augusta). House mem­
ber tw-o terms, as State treasurer 
and re-elected several other depart­
ment heads. Carpenter defeated E. 
C. Lindsay, East Machias Democrat. 
147 to 26. Voting was strictly on 
party lines. Carpenter subsequently 
resigned his legislative post.
Department heads re-eleected 
were Attorney General Ralph W 
Farris of Augusta over Louis B. 
Lausier. BiddeToid Democrat: Secre­
tary of S tate Harold I. Goss of 
Gardiner over Harry Stevenson, 
Democrat, Presque Isle; Agriculture 
Commissioner A. K. Gardner of 
Orono over Charles H. Mills. Bel­
grade Democrat. All were chosen
Aurora Lodge and King Solo­
mon’s Temple Chapter Hold 
Annual Meetings
Aurora Lodge. F.A M elected the 
following ofTcers Wednesday :iighi 
Robert S Pendleton W M ; Win­
field L. Chatto. S W.; Charles A. 
Dun an, J  W.; Ralph U Clark, 
treasurer: Milton M. Giiffln. secre­
tary; Mellen C. Dcshr.n. S. D ; 
Cleveland O. Morey, J. D Semi­
public installation next Wednc-d, y 
night. The Lodge has 388 in  tube-
King Solomons Tem pt Cluipi- 
R.A.M. elected these officers Iasi 
night: Winfield L. Chatto. H P . 
Charles A. Duncan K ; Albert E 
M acPhai scribe; Martin S. Oraves 
treasurer; James E. Stevens, secre­
tary; Robert L. Kurr. C of H.; Rot 
E. Danielson, P. S.; Maynard H. 
Wiggin. R,A.C ; Charles M Foote 
M. of 3d V.; George X Bernier. M 
of 2d V.; Howard P Crockett. M 
of 1st V Installation Jan. 16. witli 
guests by invitation. Membership 
211.
Rockland Ledge FA M  elects next 
Tuesday night.
During the pre-holiday scascA. 
the pupils of the Rockland Elemen­
tary Schools sold anti-tuberculosis 
I seals to the value of $65 19. The 
sale by schools was as follows' 
Crescent street. .91 cents; MrT ain 
$20; Grace street, $11 10; Tyler, 
$13.18; Purchase street. $20.
ROCKLAND, ME.
T H O M A S T O N  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIG H T
WATTS HALL, THOMASTON
W AYNE DRINKW ATER and His 1 2 -P ie c e  B and
Dancing a in 12—Admission 5H<- plus tax 
Bus Connections After the Dance 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
86-F-tf
B E A N O  A T  O U R  NEW LO CA TIO N
CLEAN SPACIOUS ROOM
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 7.45 
|  TWO CENTS A GAME
^lEXTRA—VEftY SPECIAL PRIZES for first and last games
15-POUND TURKEY
special Games Prizes Merchandise Values up to $5.90 
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST A. L.
28-F-tf
/
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I R I I
N A TIV E EGGS W A N T E D
SW IFT & CO.
TLL. ROCKLAND 673
NO CHARGE FOR EM PTY CA SES
T7-tf
i g 9 ! ? « I  i  9 i 1 9 ! ! ! ! ! ! 9 1
N ew  C ity M anager H as P ut R ockland On a 
S ystem atic B asis
reached in an instant by radio and 
dispatched to whatever spot they 
are needed at the moment.
The posts of tax collector and 
city treasurer were combined and
i City Manager Ftederick D. Farns­
worth. who has every reason to feel 
satisfied with his first year here.
BEA NO ! BEANO!
TEMPLE H A IL
E x tr a  S pecial P rizes 
$50  in  M erch an d ise  C hecks 
PLUS REGULAR PRIZES
SAT. NIGHT. JAN. 4
Knox Lodge 1.0 O F  will work 
the third degree. Monday night. 
Supper will be served at 6.30.
AT 8 O'CLOCK
105-1
, for two-year tetms, except /Gardner, 
! elected for four.
Republican executive councilors 
deeded  for two-year terms were 
Robert B Dow. Norway; Harold N 
Hanolri. Standish; Leroy F Hussey. 
Augusta; John F Blanchard, Wil­
ton; Hervey R Emery, Bucksport; 
Harold W. Worlhcn, Bangor; Lee C. 
Good, Monticello.
B O U T S  P O S T P O N E D





OXING SAT.. JAN. II AT 840 P. M.
HERM IE FREEM AN vs. AL M ICH AU D
STATE WELTER CHAMP LISBON. MF,
ANO OTHER GOOD BOUTS
Tickets on sate at Goodnow’s Drug Store, C o r. M a in  a n d  P a r k  S ts . 
Tel. 446
Adm. $1.20, $1.50, $1.80 and $2.20 tax inel.
Children under 12 years not admitted without escorts
P it
City Manager Frederick D 
Farnsworth completed his first year 
as manager dt the City of Rock­
land, Wednesday—a year which 
has brought many changes to the 
city in municipal management— 
personnel, and service to the pub­
lic. A year in which the city busi­
ness has been conducted on the 
same basis that any large corpora­
tion would demand of its officers, 
for Rockland, as it stands today is 
a corporation worth in excess of 
$7,000,000.
It has not been any easy year, 
either for the manager, the City 
Council or the members of any of 
the many boards appointed to as­
sist in tne work, for it has been a I 
year in which a base had to be es­
tablished for operation of the cor­
poration in the years to come.
Long range planing was the rule 
lather than the exception through- 
j nut the year and applied to all de- 
, uartments.
Personnel was almost the first 
problem taken in hand by Mr.
Farnsworth, assisted by a three 
man board known as the Personnel 
Examining Board.
Tlie Police Department received Charles H. Morey, long a city em- 
almost immediate attention, a ploye as treasurer, was appointed to 
rhange in department heads being fin the position.
quick in coming and a gradual Edwin R. Keene resigned as city 
change in members taking place cierk after nearly 30 years in city 
(over the year. The result is a de- service and became the first em- 
part.ment which has an average ploye of the city to retire under the 
well under 4o and set up on a city retirement and pension system 
semi-military system with a Chief, which was instituted during the 
j Captain and Sergeant; each head- year. He was succeeded by G er­
ing one of the three shifts and old U. Margeson who served as 
being responsible for certain spe- clerk of the Knox County Selective 
jt-ific duties within the department. Service System during the war 
j The department was brought to a A. J. Bird, for several years 
total of 11 men, including the of- chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
(fleers, the majority of whom are retired due to age, but was able to 
ex-servicemen many with military see the tax equalization survey, 
police or shore patrol duty behind which he had long advocated, put 
them. into effect under City Assessor
A Chevrolet two-door sedan. Richard Thomas. The survey has 
which will be used as a cruiser car not yet been completed but will 
by the police has been delivered, jn-obably show its results in the as- 
This unit, when equipped with two- sessments next Spring.
way radio which is due about the) The City Planning Commission. 
15th of this month, will permit the looking 20 years or more ahead, 
department to cover every part of has been an active group working 
the city on a constant patrol day for a modernized Rockland in the 
and night. Residential area which years to come. Their work this 
were never before watched over by year will bear frut) as the city 
police will now have coverage grows and will be far more notice- 
The t"-o way radio will have its able in the future than at this 
transmitter antenna atop the city moment.
building with the equipment being The Recreation Advisory Board 
located in the police station where show-ed results in the operation of 
there will be combination desk a playground at Community Park 
man and dispatcher in constant last Summer for children of grade 
touch with the cruiser car. school age. Full results of their
The patrol wagon is to be fitted work is to be realized as the pro- 
with a new chassis and the liody gram, which they have established, 
repaired and two-way radio also unfolds in the future.
installed. The Fire Department was
Regardless of where the two changed to the two platoon system 
units are in the city, they can be (Continued on Page Four)
Camden Man Held For L a r­
ceny and Uttering A
False Check
Owen E. Jones, J r . oi Camden 
was held in $500 bail for the Febru­
ary term of Superior Court T huts- 
day on charge of uttering a false- 
check on the IKnox Ocunty Trus’ 
Company to Nathan Berliawskv of 
the Thomcike Hctel. The check, 
accotding to the court, was issued 
from a checkbook which Jones bail 
taken from his father, and which 
the father stated in court he did 
not care to accept the responsibility 
for
A second charge, that of larceny 
of a 1940 Ford cootie belonging to 
the E G Fodcn Co of Portland. 
Dec 9. was continued for hearing 
on next Thursday morning at 10 
oclock to allow representatives cf 
the car owners to be present Bail 
was also set a t $50ft in this case.
Ocunty Attorney Frank Harding 
appeared for the state in what was 
his first case in office Investiga­
tion of the case was conducted by 
Captain Janies Breen n( the Rock­
land Police who arrested Jones in 
Belfast Tuesday.
F eb ru ary  Jurors
Five women are included in the 
list of traverse jurors drawn for 
service at the term of Knox Coun­
ty Superior Court which convenes 
next month. The list follows: 
Loring Athearn, Hope
J. Arthur Blackman, Rockland
Everett Blethen, Owl's Head
Herbert Calderwood, Rockport
Mrs. Lina Carroll, Rockland
Mrs. Victoria Clements,
South Thom is'on 
John Creighton, Union
Herbert Cunningham Washington 
Mrs. W.nnifred Dickens. Jsnic.cn
The Black Cat
f - J 
(By The Roving Reporter)







Game Called at 7.30—Admission 39c and 50c
i George Frisbee, 
Lorenzo Linscott,
| Albert V. McIntire,
John H. McLoon, 
Leroy Meservey. 
George H. Morton, 
Janies M. Pease,
Mrs. Alma Richards 
















P ro secu to r  For K nox
Flank F Harding, who may now 
be addressed as “Mister County At­
torney." an office to which he suc­
ceeded Wednesday. He has also 
been appointed public adminis­
trator.
"BE TRUE TO YOUR HAIR AND
IT WILL NEVER BE FALSE TO YOU'
It is a pleasure to note that certain treatments for certain 
cases do respond beautifully to massage and to the extent that 
new- hair giowth is stimulated. One thing is sure, the better ca'-r 
a patron takes ol his er her hair, the better chance of keeping it.
Purpose of Scalp Treatments:
(1) Increase supply of blood 
12) Stimulate activity of glands 
(3) Strengthen muscles 
111 Improve growth and texture 
(5) Rrlief pertain diseases
Ol FN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS FOR MEN 
Make vour Appointment Now! Phone Warren B-90
“ THE VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON’’
WARREN. MAINE 1-2
T O  CLOSE AT fi P. M.
Beginning January 1, Stanley’s Garage will close 
each night at 6 P, M. for the Winter
STANLEY’S G ARAGE
245 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. ME.
105-1
C H E E C H A K O
LEWIS POINT 
I) XMARISf 'OTTA, ME. 
CLOSING SATURDAY,




Away out in Piraeus, Greece, 
there 's a couple which can hard­
ly wait for the mails to bring The 
Courier-Gazette. Mrs Charles W. 
Kalloch. whose husband has been 
prominently identified with the 
American Export Lines for some 
years, writes:
“O ur Courier-Gazette comes 
through pretty regularly and there 
is always a scramble to see who will 
read it first."
—o—
It happens even in cultured Bos­
ton—a woman tries to mail a let­
ter in a fire alarm box.
—o—
A green-covered booklet of 31 
pages comes to my desk “wishing 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
H appy New Year, and as happy 
ones as I have had—eighty—and 
enough more to make us centen­
arians." The sender is well known 
to m any Rockland readers—Charles 
A. Rob nson, who plays tennis In 
St. Petersburg. Fla., during the 
W inter, and resides at 597 Park 
avenue. East Orange. N. J. in Sum­
mer. The booklet contains two in­
teresting  photos, illustrating Mr 
Robinson s two hobbies, tennis and 
gardening.
—o —
Mr. Robinson’s oooklet is largely 
devoted to outstandingnMcts con­
cerning his own career, interlarded 
w ith quotations from many famous 
personages. I quote the. following 
paragraph:
“W hen I was a lad a familiar 
figure on Main street of my native 
city  of Rockland, Maine, was an old 
m an so crippled and bent with 
rheum atism  that he made very slow 
progress with the help of crutches. 
Everybody in town knew him for 
lh ;  cheerful disposition; when 
asked. "How do you feel today " his 
invariable reply was ‘As tough as a 
buck!' He had no self-pity and 
w anted no sympathy."
—u- -
" I  love Tlie Courier-Gazette" 
w rites Mrs. Vida. Hatch Cummings 
of S an ta  Monica, Salit , renewing 
her subscription "I believe it is 
true  t.hn' home is where onp starts 
from, and Thomaston will always be 
hom e to me."
—o-
O ne year ago: Alvin C Rams- 
denn, Maine’s former sardine king, 
died in South Miami. Fla.—The 
Betz kelp plant was sold to a New 
Y ork firm —Died: Vinalhaven.
W illiam T Smith. 69; Vinalhvaen. 
David Anderson. 61; South Hope. 
Mrs. Benjamin P Brayton, 73: 
Rockland- Mrs. Gertrude Massa- 
roni, 91.
M r. and Mrs Miles R Sawyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fales. Jr., of 
Thom aston and Mr. and Mrs El­
bridge MacFarland ol Arlington. 
Mass., drove Saturday to Portland 
to a ttend  the Maine Maritime Acad­
emy Alumni Ball at Hotel East- 
land. returning Sunday night.
t h e  m anag em ent  o f
W A N -E -S E T  INN
A I  > Sv W ishes All Its Friends
A HAPPY ANO
NtwYcor F l i PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
C M  OF R. NORRIS
S I  J ewelers
M aine’s Finer Store 
for Diamonds,
Watches and Silver 
For Over Fifty Years
Budget Terms Arranged
91-T&F-tf
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“The Cap'n's Wife.” By Albert 
Joseph George. Syracuse Univer­
sity Press.
This is taken from the Diary of 
Great Aunt Dis. She was Diana 
Kelley Doane of West Harwick. 
Mass., and wife of Cap'n Uriel ‘ 
Doane. The diary was kept when 
she went on a two years voyage 
with her husband, to make him a 
home on board the good ship 
•Rival” 1866-1868; also the log of 
the clipper Granger, Uriel Doane, 
master; Liverpool, for Manila, lost 
Oct. 24. 1877.
It shows the character and de­
termination oi Great Aunt Di. who 
had really a superior education for 
a woman in those days, and some , 
training in social graces.
These Cape Codders were purely 
given to sea life They had sound 
doctrine and firm belief in the 
Christian life, as they saw it—which 
was to deny all social pleasures, 
and keep strict account of their 
ways of life in a more or less mor­
bid and frigid wayof spending time.
The book is culled out of much j 
matter and well worth reading for 




THE “ NEW" PORT OF BOSTON
Tlie first step toward the ' new" Port of Boston will be 
taken early this year when construction of a modem ocean 
terminal, to be known as Hoosac Pier No. 1, is begun on the 
site of the razed Hoosac Docks. To be built at an estimated 
cost of $3,600,00!). it will berth three lui e cargo ships. Direct 
service to London by the Cunard Line will oe resumed on 
Jan, 24 win n the S. S Hillcrest Victory sails from Boston and 
Albany Piers, East Be don. Ships will sail ai-o to Spain, to 
Belgium and Holland, to the Far East and to the "Old Sod.” 
Names of local significance have been selected fcr four new 
C-Ts purchased by Shepard Steamship Company. The 16- 
knot ships will be called the Minute Man, the Patil Rev-re, 
the Bunker Hill and the Bostonian, ana will make Boston their 
home port There will be sailings every 18 days fcr East Cear.t 
South American poits after service is inaugurated Feb. 1. 
Boston sailings will follow departures from Baltimore and 
precede by approximately three days those from New York and 
everybody wishes the best of success to the "Port of Boston 
authority."
“The Conqueror Comes To Tea.’’
Author. John LaCerda.
GEN. IKE USES “ THE UGLY WORD”
The political world thrilled the other day when a Washing­
ton newspaper published a copyrighted story quoting Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower as saying: “I will run for President if 
the people of the country want me to run. ' The reporter who 
showed Gen. Eisenhower the printed statement may net have 
been prepared for the explosion which followed. "You know 
it's a lie", exclaimed the lamous warman, "I never said any­
thing of the kind. A man irith no party affiliation covld not 
even discuss running for Piesident of the United States." That 
would seem to be a logical view to take ot the situation, but
This is a story of Japan under 
MacArthur; and is written by an 
analyst of the first water, who has 
spent much time about the world, 
with long stop in Japan, where 
he makes close study of the condi­
tions and events, which led up to 
the present quiet, if broiling un­
derneath in their seeming acquies­
cence to fate.
Gen. MacArthur, the brilliant 
and sensitive conqueror, has done 
his work with the finesse of the 
perfect hero. He has a right to be 
called.
Jealousy has been shown by those 
who were displaced or wished to 
use him and who found him abso­
lutely proof against them. He has 
proven himself an all-powerful 
figure in this difficult task of re­
building this entire nation of Japs.
Many of the Japs still hate the 
conquering Americans. It would be 
easy, w.th anyone less forceful than 
our great General, to lose out in 
this great experience. This story, 
so well told will prove his might. 
A worthy and well told tale.
—Kathleen S. Fuller.
there's a precedent he might follow—Herbert Hoover was not 
con'idered as having a party affiliation, and lor a long time 
nobody knew just which nomination he might take. Fait, 
if Gen Eisenhower did run, and win. here's hoping his ex­
perience would not be like that cf the luckless inan who is 
today the country's only ex-President, but who may soon be 
having company.
HEROES IN CIVIL LIFE
When our boys went away to war the people of the coun­
try knew the risks they ran, and knew later of those who made 
the supreme sacrifice. And the people today honor their 
memory and pay due tribute to these who escaped with or 
without wounds. But there’s another element of cur popula­
tion which stands in daily peril, and that's the men who wish 
to save our property from the destroying element of fire. 
Yesterday’s dailies told how 20 New York firemen had been 
hurled beneath wreckage when a floor collapsed Heroes, who 
lack the glorification which came from association with the 
armed forces. Heroes, nevertheless.
EAST UNION
Dutton-Miller
Announcement is mede by Mrs. 
Irene Ireland of Bath, formerly of 
East Union, of the marriage of her 
oldest daughter, Alice Lelia MilleT 
of Portland, formerly of this town, 
to Albert W. .Dutton of Auxvasse, 
Mo. The wedding took place Dec.
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROCKLAND
Notice is h ereby  given th a t  the  an 
n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  stockholders of 
T he F ir s t N a tio n a l Bank of R ockland 
will be he ld  a t  its  bank ing  room s on 
T uesday. J a n u a ry  14. 1947 a t 10 o'clock 
a. m . to  fix th e  n u m b e r of and  elect 
a  B oard of D irecto rs  fc r  th e  en su in g  
year a n d  to  tra n s a c t  such o ther b u s i­
ness as m ay properly  come before th e  
m eeting
P er order
JO SEPH  EMERY. Cashier.
R ockland, M aine.
D ecem ber 13, 1946 100 F-3&4
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION 
N otice  of A nnual M eeting
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  of th e  Share  
holder? of th e  Rockland Loan and  
B u ild in g  A ssociation  will be held a t  
th e  office o f th e  Association. 18 School 
S tree t, R o ck lan d . M aine, Monday eve 
n lng . J a n u a ry  13, 1947, a t 7.30 o 'clock 
fo r th e  p u rp o se  of electing  a B oard of 
D irectors a n d  A ud ito r and to  tra n s a c t 
su ch  o th e r  business as m ay properly 
com e b efo re  th e  m eeting .
105-1 I. L. BRAY, Secretary
THE WAR HAS ENDED
Not many have regarded the smallish, tight-lipped man 
frem Missouri as the possessor of an antic spirit. But in the 
President’s New Year s Eve proclamation of the end of “hos­
tilities" there is an antic touch as uranistakeable as it may, 
possibly, have been unintended. The great war is not over; 
only Congress can manage that. Th- emergencies (there are 
two of them—the "limited" one proclaimed in 1939 ar.d the 
"unlimited" one proclaimed in 1941 > are not over; because, 
presumably, too much legislation depends upon their survival 
But hostilities are at an end. This finishes the power of seizure 
under tlie Smith-Connally act and will terminate present 
seizures after six months No longer will it be legally possible 
to ship tax-free playing cards or snuff to members of the 
armed forces abroad, nor will there be legislative authority for 
the immigration of alien spouses of membes of the armed 
forces. Excise taxes on whiskies, furs <»nd other things will 
have to drop within six months, unless preventive action is 
taken by the Congress. And a good many other legal lesults 
will follow, few of them of ma.ior importance. Tlie hostilities 
against Geimany and Japan, which were ever iong ago have, 
naturally almost nothing to dv with it.
The slightly acid jest is on Congress and on the Admini­
stration which fed its bills in which "war,'' “emergency'’ and 
"hostilities ’ were bandiqd in accordance with the expediency 
of the moment without ihyme or reason. There is, perhaps, 
also a somewhat sardonic joke on the Republicans, who have 
been eager to end all war controls, but who are here presented 
with the complexities of doing so and with the responsibility 
for restoring whatever of importance within the war controls 
it may be necessary to retain. And there is at least a gentle 
ribbing for the American people, who allowed their legislative 
affairs to get into such absurd tangles as these. Perhaps Mr. 
Truman, going methodically ahead with the business of de­
mobilization and seeing an opportunity to take a further step 
without too lamentable consequences, did not intend it that 
way. But there is a certain humor in it all the same. In  cur 
warlike, un-hostile, yet emergent condition we face the New 
Year. Plenty of emergency , but no more hostilities. —Herald 
Tribune.
T h e Sea Scouts
To Attend Snow Bowl Party 
Sunday— Many Other 
Activities
Attention Ls culled to all mem 
bers of the “Red Jacket" oil the fcl. 
lowing activities:
There will be a “Snow Bowl P ar­
ty ’ Sunday, weather perm.tting 
All members meet at the Sea Seoul 
Building a t 1 p. m. Transportation 
will be provided.
Members are to meet at the Sea- 
Scout building in dress blues and 
white caps Monday n gilt at 6.30 
p. m. to travel to Camden for a visit 
to the Camden Ship No 208-A on 
its charter night. Tlie Red Jacket 
boys will present their opening and 
closing ceremonies lead in sea 
chanteys, and invest all members 
of the Camden Ship. Commodore 
Lewis Johnson will be a special 
guest a t th is affair.
There will be a special basketball 
game a t the High School next 
Wednesday at 6.30 p. m. Let ween 
the G ardiner Sea Sccut Ship nnJ 
the ' Red Jacket." Following this 
game, the Gardiner boys will visit 
the local ship and become acqua nt- 
ed with the Red Jacket’s ceremonies. 
The Gardiner Sliip has just been 
formed and asked immediately for 
assistance from the Rockland boys. 
There will be a return match and 
visitation to Gardiner in the near 
future.
The Red Jacket celebrated New 
Year’s Eve by holding a party 
Tuesday night followed by the mid­
night show at the Strand.
A regular meeting was held Wed­
nesday night a t which t me it was 
decided to purchase an autonitaic 
record player. Voting on a new 
candidate, Scout Harper, was tabled 
until next Wednesday V sitors 
were David Scarlott and Warren 
George.
CUSHING
Loring Orff, who is a patient at 
Knox Hospital, as result of coron­
ary thrombosis, Is Improving.
Aubrey Aiken spent the holiday 
week-end a t the Jones-Cheshire 
farm.
Methodist services will be held 
Sunday at 2 o’clock at the Baptist 
Church. Sunday School will be at 
1.15.
George Vannah was a patient at 
Knox Hospital the pasi week suf­
fering from a throat infection.
Mrs. F rank C. Wheelock of 
Springfield, Mass., announce, the 
engagement of her daughter. Carol, 
to Robert Pease Smith of Burling­
ton, Vt. Miss Wheelock's family 
has owned property here for sev­
eral years and she has many 
friends in th is vicinity. She grad­
uated from Wellesley in 1944 and 
from Simmons School of Social 
Service, class of 194C. Dr. Smith 
prepared at Phillips Andover Acad­
emy graduated from Princeton in 
1939, and received his degree from 
Harvard in 1SM3. During the war 
he served as battalion surgeon with 
the 10th Armored Division in Ger­
many. He is now with the Massa­
chusetts General Hospital.
NORTH HAVEN
Richard Waterman left Monday 
for Kansas City where he will 
complete his medical training at 
the University of Kansas.
Mrs. John Taylor who has been 
I visiting at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Waterman, returned Monday to 
her tiome in West Nortingliam, 
N. H.
Tlie new address of Cpl. Blanche
I irkinson, ALLS178, is: 7708 J. A., 
War Crime Group; A.P.O 178; 
care of Postmaster, New York. N Y
John Beveage was the speaker at 
the Baptist Church Sunday. Due 
to (he storm, Rev. Mr. Bolster was 
unable to get here from Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crockett were 
dinner guests on Christmas Day of 
Mr anu Mrs. Arthur Emerson. The 
following day they dined at the 
home of their son, Lloyd Crockett.
John Geils of New Rochelle, 
N Y., is guest of Mrs. Irven Simp­
son.
Freddie Wooster, who has been 
v.itii his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Wooster, for two years, 
returned this week to his home in 
Whitinsville, Mass.
William R. Dole
In the death of William R. Dole 
on Christmas morning, this town 
lest oti of its oldest and highly 
respecti d citizens. Mr. Dole had 
teen in failing health for several 
years, during which time he had 
been faithfully eared for by his 
daughters, Mrs. Corydon Brown 
and Mrs. H C. Parsons; death oc- 
currir. at the home of Mrs. P ar­
sons.
He was born in Gray, July 24, 
I860; son of John and Betsy (Randi 
Dole. As a young man he came to 
this town to work in the canning 
factory where he was employed for 
some time. He was later on the 
packet Greyhound" which sailed 
between here and Rockland. He al- 
‘(i spent some years as a fisherman, 
but the later years of his life, until 
ill health came io him were spent 
in farming.
He was married Dec. 12, to Eliza­
beth Brown of this town, who died 
10 years ago, and two daughters 
were born of the union.
He was a member of the I O.O.F. 
and the North Havfn Grante.
Funeral services were held Friday 
at the Baptist Church Rev. C. 8. 
Mitchell of Vinalhaven officiating. 
Bearers were his four grand-sons: 
George and John Brown and Clif­
ford and Victor Parsons. Interment 
was in Brown’s cemetery.
Survivors are the two daughters,
II grandchildren, 12 great-grand­
children and two nieces.
i ___________
Mercury vapor stimulates moths, 
making them larger and more vig­
orous.
i _____________________________
THE ANNUAL MEETING GE 
t i l l  THOMASTON NATIONAL HANK
N otice is hereby given th a t  t h e  A n­
nual M ee ting  of the S tockho lders of 
The T h o m asto n  National B an k  will 
be held  a t  th e ii* b a n k in g  room s T u e s ­
day. J a n u a ry  14th, 1947, a t 10.00 o 'c lo ck  
A M. fo r th e  purpose of f ix in g  th e  
nu m b er a n d  electing  a board of D irec 
tors fo r th e  en su in g  year, a n d  fo r  th e  
tra n s a c tio n  of any o ther b u s in ess  th a t  
may legally  com e before them .
P er order.
HAROLD F  DANA
C ash ie r.
T h o m asto n , Me., Dee. 11. 1946.
100 F - 1044*103
SEARSMONT
Miss G ertrude Boothby of Wes­
ton, Mass., spent Christmas week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gudon Boothby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Butler were 
holiday dinner goests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert Higgins and daugh­
ter in Belfast. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ouellette 
t here.
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Welch of 
Machiasport were holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Packard.
I Mr. and Mrs Charles Jones were 
Christmas dinner guests of her sis­
ters, Mrs. Susie Braley and Mrs. 
Minnie Brown in Belfast.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess of 
Waldoboro, and their older daugh­
ter, Miss Edith Burgess, a student 
at the Gorham State Teachers' 
College, called Monday on Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Ccbb.
| Rev. Herbert F  Aldrich of Au­
gusta, the district superintendent, 
w.ll be the speaker at the Com­
munity Church Jan. 5. After the 
service Rev Mr. Aldrich will con­
duct the fourth quarterly confer­
ence.
Miss Catherine B. Keene and
Albert Bardsley, Jr., were united in 
marriage a t the parsonage of the 
First Baptist Church in Belfast by 
Rev. Frederick D. Hayes, with a 
double ring ceremony, at 4 o’clock, 
on Christmas Day. Their atten­
dants were Miss Rachel Dickey of 
Belfast, a friend of the bride, and 
James Bardsley of Searsmont, the 
brother of the groom.
| Mrs Bardsley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Keene of 
Searsmont. Mr. Bardsley ls the 
older son of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Bardsley of Searsmont, and is a 
student at the University of Maine 
division ai Brunswick, after serv­
ing for three years and nine 
months in the Pacific area. Follow­
ing the ceremony and a dinner at 
the Windsor Hotel, the young 
couple left for a trip to Massachu­
setts.
Peru ha s established an organi­
zation to control all housing proj­
ects.
FURNACES
Steel or Cast Iron Furnaces
WE INSTALL 
Cash or Terms. As Long As 




D a m a risc o tta  2 3 9 -5
1 4
ORFF’S CORNER
Misses Jean Anne and Lois Kim­
ball returned Monday to their 
home in Richmond after spending 
I a vacation with their grandpar­
ents, Mr. and (Mrs. Byron L. Lud­
wig.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jacksot)
' and children, Raymond, Rodney, 
Jean, and Gloria, and Fayelene 
Engstrom were holiday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Winfield 
Havener.
Mrs. Amber W. Childs was guest 
Christmas Day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart in Wins, 
lows Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dearborn 
and son David spent the holiduy 
with relatives in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs W A. Jackson and 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Jackson were 
visitors Thursday in Portland.
Harry Ci earner is a patient at 
Miles Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Albert Elwell and daughter 
Elizabeth were Rockland visitors 
Monday.
As is their annual custom, the 
family of Mr. and Mis. W. A. Jack- 
son gathered a t home for the 
Christmas tree. Present were Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Jackson and 
sons Raymond and Rodney and 
daughters, Jean and Gloria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Prock and sons 
Wallace. Ancil, Merle and May­
nard and daughters, Marie and 
Mary, Mr and Mrs Alfred Jack- 
son and daughter Ramona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carleton Jackson and daugh­
ters, Sherry and Jolinna, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Jackson and son 
Larry, and Fayelene Fgsirom.
Sunday School pup Is gave a 
Christmas program Monday at the 
church before a goodly sized au­
dience. Those taking part were: 
Jean and Gloria Jackscn, Earbara 
Tieralla, Rodney Jackson, Billy 
Johnson, Elizabeth Elwell, Sherry 
and Johnna Jackson, Bruce and 
Brenda Miller, Merle, Maynard, 
and Marie Prock. Fayelene Eng­
strom, Wayne and Sherwood 
Keene, Donald and Rusicll Orff 
and Henry Tieialla. Mrs. Aino 
Rissanen sang a solo, and remarks 
were made by the pastor, Rev. Alice 
T. Hart, who interestingly told of 
his experiences of spending Christ­
mas in other lands wh le a chap­
lain in the Army. Following the 
program the Christmas tree was 
enjoyed, with presents for all the 
children and candy for all present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Achorn of Bel­
mont, Mass , supplied the candy as 
has been their custom for many 
years.
WEST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Chase and 
two sons of Chamberlain were 
guests Christmas Day of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs .Dewey Win- 
chenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fowlt) 
spent the holiday with relatives it 
Gardner, Mass
Miss Mary Waltz has employ­
ment in Camden.
Mrs. Irma Winchenbaugh Ls 
’ spending the Winter with Mrs. 
Feyler in North Waldoboro.
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Standish' 
son Merrill and Mrs. LllLe Stanl 
dish spent Christmas Day with 
Mrs. Emily Etheridge at Round 
Pond.
Sherman Smith spent his holiday 
vacation from the University of 
Maine with Miss Eleanor Wincher 
bach at the home of her parentl 
Mr. and Mrs D H Wnchenbach. ■ 
• Mrs. Nellie Boggs of Rockland 
was holiday guest of her son, 
George Boggs.
Mr. and Mrs Alton Winchenbacl 
sens James and Eugene were holi­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Little in South Bristol.
i Mrs. Molly David of Attleboro; 
Mass., spent the holidays with her; 
son, Harold David.
Mrs. Fannie Waltz. Mrs. Cather­
ine Waltz, Mrs. Betty Waltz an! 
son Charles visited Mrs. Waite 
Stover of Boothbay last Sunday.
Tapico comes from roots averag­
ing 30 pounds each.
W E WILL BUY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
M I L L E R ’ S
G A R A G E
De SOTO, PLYMOUTH 
27-31 RANKIN ST, ROCKLAND
98-F-tf
18, at the Baptist parsonage, Port­
land the ceremony performed by 
Rev. John W. Hyssong.
The bride wore aqua with geld 
and black accessories. Attendants 
of the couple weTe Miss Nara Mc­
Afee of Portland, and Charles 1). 
Johnson cf Auxvasse. Missouri. Miss 
McAfee wore a pink gown, tlie trim­
mings of black.
Mrs Ireland, mother of the bride, 
was dressed in pink with silver trim
Mrs. Dutton graduated fresn
Union High School last June. Mr 
Dutton, a veteran of two and one- 
half years of service in the Navy, 
attended the schools of Shamrock 
and Auxvasse, Mo.
They will make their home at 101 
Danforth street, Portland.
Table sal:, magnesium, sodium 
and potassium for large industrial 
conusmption all come from sea 
water.
JA N U A R Y
SALE
MEN—DON'T MISS THIS 





WORTH TODAY $6.95 
SIZES 42, 41, 46 
WHILE THEY LAST
SEE OCR AI) ON 
PAGE EIGHT
ECONOMY  
CLOTHES SH O P
ROCKLAND
T I R E S
W e c a r ry  one of the  m ost 
com plete  p assen g er and 
tru c k  T ire  and  Tube stocks 
in  th e  S ta te .




27-31 RANKIN ST., ROCKI 4ND
88Ftf
FOR PROM PT SERVICE
TAKE YOUR
CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRS 




“ G E N E ’ S ”
“AT T1IE SIGN OK THE NEON CLOCK”
258 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. Opp. Stanley’s Garage
GENE SELLS FO R LESS 
BECAUSE
IT COSTS HIM L E S S  TO SELL
105-tf
O n  a  c o ld  w in te r morning Old. Doctor York 
H a d  a  c a ll from a. home, expecting the s to rk . 
He beat the stork there-for he knows when it's coo/- 
You can’t  beat the qu ick  s ta r ts  o f  DYNAFUEL.
- A N D  YOU SAVE UP TO 1? A GALLON !
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
MARITIME OIL CO.
COR. MAIN ST. and TALBOT AVE. ROCKLAND
Pre-Inventory C learance
of Odds and  Ends
T he F ollow in g Is a  P artial L ist of Item s W e W ish T o D ispose Of 
B efore C losing O ur B ooks Jan . 3 1 st  
MEN’S
AM WOOL BUFFALO PLAID
Z ipper Jack ets, $ 1 0 .0 0
Red ar.d Black. Green and Black 
Priced $15.09, $16.50 
’LL WOOL BUFFALO PLAID
Z ipper Jack ets,
KHAKI POPI-IN





5 8 .9 5
$ 7 .9 5
N atu ra l Poplin J a ck e ts , $ 8 .9 5
Red and Black, Wool Lined
Prieed $13.50
N avy AH Woo! S w ea ters
Sleeveless—Priced $3.50
, $ 1 .5 0
Tan S u it C<ue,
Priced $8.20
$ 6 .0 0
K h aki AH W ool S ca rfs ,
Prieed $/..50
$ 1 .0 0
AH W ool Gloves,
Priced $2.00
$ 1 .0 0
F elt S lippers,
Priced $2.23
$ 1 .3 9
S h eep  Lined S lippers,
Priced $3.65
$ 2 .5 0
S u sp en d ers, 3 5 c
AH E lastic  B ack strap s, 3 for $1
Priced 75c
B O Y S’
All W ool Snow  S u its,
Priced $12.60
BROWN MIXED
L egging  Suits,
$ 8 .9 5
S9.q
B etter Q uality  S u its , $13.9<
Priced $19.95
B row n W oo! Sk i P a n ts , $3.9.'
Priced $5.32
Tan G abardine J a ck e ts , $ 5 ,9 5
Suede Lined with Hood
Priced S10 4I
W ithout H ood, $4,
Prieed $7.50
K haki Poplin  J a c k e ts , $3
All Wool Lined—Priced $7.50
L eather Ski C ap, $1
Triced $2.50
K nitted W oo! C aps, f
Asserted Colors—Priced jJ5c, $!.«!)
Sheep Lined S lip p ers, $1 .1
Priced $1.75 .
LA D IES’
A!! W oo! B utton  S w e a te rs , $3 .9 1
Assorted Colors and Sizes 
Prieed $6.95
Lamb Lined S lip pe rs, $ 2 .5 0
Priced $3.65
M any Of These Item s A re In Small L o ts, T h ere fo re  If  You W ish to  buy B e Sprv .
Prieed $14 00
: e ’ , ROCKLAND
-x . '  Maine
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TALK OF THE TOWN
J a n .  4—W arren: A n n u a l m ee tin g  of 
C ongregational C h u rc h  a n d  Parish.
J a n  4 Knox P o m o n a  G ran g e  meets 
w ith  Seven Tree G ra n g e  o f Union
J a n .  6 (7 30 p. m .) A n n u a l m eeting 
of th °  Cam den B u sin e ss  M en’s Asso­
c ia tio n .
J a n  6—Ladv K nox C h a p te r  D A R 
m e e ts  w ith  Mrs. A r th u r  H aines. 192 
B roadw av.
J a n . 17—E d u c a tio n a l C lu b  m eets  in 
th »  U nlversallst v e s try  3 p. m. to
830 p. m.
BORN
Clough—At K n^x H ospl al. Dec. 28. 
to  M r a n d  Mrs. F red  N. C lo u g h , a  son 
—F red  Nelson Jr.
A dam s—At Nor h  H aven . Dec 19. 
to  Mr. and  M rs F o res t A dam s & son— 
G e ra ld  A nthony.
S n o w m a n —Ai Knox H o sp ita l. Dec. 30. 
to  M r. and  Mrs. H aro ld  P  Snow m an, 
a d a u g h te r—Sylvia E m ily .
F re n c h —At B ath , Dec. 31. to  Mr. and  
Mrs. C ed ric  P F ren ch , a  s o n —W illiam 
C lifto n
MARRIED
4g A well baby clinic will be held at 
the rooms of the Rockland District 
Nursing Association Monday from 
2 to 5 o’clock. Dr. Freeman F. 
Brown, Jr., will be in  attendance 
for diphtheria immunization.
B elyea-Fogg—At R o c k la n d . Jan . 1 
G arfie ld  L. Belyea a n d  P h e n e ta  G 
Fogg, b o th  of R o c k la n d —by Rev 
W endell C W ilson.
P e rry -C u llin a n —At B u rk e ttv ll le .  Dec 
31 C la ren ce  E. O P e rry  o f U nion  and  
M iss B ly th e  M C u llin a n  o f B u rk e ttv llle .
by Rev. O. H W ard
Ha m m e a d -S o ren so n  — A t R ockland 
Dec. 31. Edwin A le x an d e r H am m ond 
a n d  E th e l M innie G e r tru d e  Sorenson, 
bo h  o f B runswick, by R ev. J .  C harles 
M acD onald .
S m ith -B ro w n —At R o c k la n d . Jan . 1, 
R o b er t Lakem an S m ith  a n d  F ran ces  I. 
B row n, b o th  of N orth  H a v en —by Rev. 
J. C h arle s  M acDonald.
The Rockiand Library Advisory 
Board is inaugurating a series of 
book reviews as a public interest 
project for the Winter season. The 
first one will be held at the Public 
Librarv on Thursday night Jan. 16 
at 7.30. The newer books on both 
fiction and non-fiction will be re­
viewed. Various local people will 
be invited to prersent these reviews 
different months. Miss Ruth Rog­
ers, Librarian, will present the 
first program on Jan. 16. It is 
hoped that the general public will 
co-operate end a large attendance 
will be present.
Rockland and Thomaston High 
basketball teams, both boys and 
girls, will clash Monday night at 
7.30 at Community Building.
Ruth Mayhew Tent meets Mon­
day night with supper a t 6. Mem­
bers are reminded to send a shower 
of birthday cards to the oldest liv­
ing member, Mrs. Minnie Pettee. 
Maverick street. Monday. Jan. 6, 
*  be ng her 87th birthday. The com­
mittee on the 'Memorial Marker" 
will meet belore the business ses­
sion. Members are requested to 
make a New Years resolution to at ­
tend every meeting when possible 
and help in every way to .ncrease
interest and membership
Special sale ending January l l -  
Knapp Bros. Wcik Shoes George 
Ryan. Thorndike Hotel P it
DIED
Seavey—At M artin sv ille . J a n . 1. Ida  
F. S eavey  widow of L e o n a rd  H Seavey. 
age 84 years 1 m o n th  F unera l 
S u n d a y  a t  2 o ’clock  fro m  th e  Ridge 
C h u rc h . Ma»rtinvsille I n te r m e n t  in 
S o u th  P a rish  cem etery .
S p rag u e—At R o ck lan d . J a n .  1. Ellis A 
S p rag u e , age 63 vears. 3 m onth '-. 9 
days. F u n era l S a tu rd a y  a t  2 o'clock 
from  B urpee  F u n era l H om e. In te rm e n t 
in  A chorn  c em ee ry .
W eaver—At W a s h in g to n . Jan . 3. 
H orace W eaver. Service S u n d a y  a t  2 45 
p. m  from  F lan d ers  F u n e ra l  Home. 
W aldoboro  In te rm e n t  in  G erm an 
T om b  W aldoboro.
B a rb o u r—At W arren . J a n .  2. Arm inda 
E B a rb o u r widow of C a p t .  Irv in g  G 
B n  h o u r, age 78 years. 3 m o n th s , 14 
days. F u n era l serv ices S u n d a y  a t  1 
p. m . a t  F lan d ers  F u n e ra l  H om e. W al­
doboro . B urial a t  V illage  Cem etery, 
Jeffe rson .
S a n fo rd —At L iberty . D p-1 24 Job*' 
p  S a n fo rd , aged 70 years, 6 m o n th s , 18 
days.
B ird —At R ockland P®c. 13. George 
E dw ard  Bird, age 68 y ears.
M errill—At Salem , M ass., J an . 2. 
F ra n c e s  (M cLain) w ife  o f George E 
M errill of M arb lehead . M ass., na tiv e  
of R o ck lan d . F u n e ra l S a tu rd a y  a t 2 
a t  F ir s t  C hurch , S a lem . B uria l in 
R ock land .
Richard S. Hodson of South 
Thcmaston has been commissioned 
a Lieutenant in the United States 
Naval Reserve at Pensacola. Fla.
Lloyd Clark, who has bought the 
Cleveland Sleeper, Jr., house on 
I Talbot avenue, is occupying it.
Rex Garrett, newly elected mem­
ber of the Rotary Club^.will speak 
before that group this noon grving 
a vocational talk. Kelly B. Crie, 
having retired from active business, 
has been elected to the club under 
the classification of Pas: Service.
Meeting on the last day of the 
year, so as not to intrude on the 
holiday, the Rockland Lions Club 
listened to an informal program of 
thrillers, as told by Wilbur Senter 
Gerald Grant, Howard Crockett, 
Robert Gregory, Almon B Cooper. 
Rev. Ernest O. Kenyon. Sam Savltt 
and Lawrence Coffin. Dr Lutliei 
Bickmore was sworn in as a new 
member. Subjects for the first 
three meetings in January will be'
' Internal Strife of Japan,' “Having 
a Wonderful Time'' and The Prob­
lems of Modem Educat on The 
names of the speakers will be re­
vealed in due season.
A panel discussion on Juvenile 
Guidance'' w 11 be Stayed by the 
High-Junior High P.T.A at 7 (() 
Jan. 9. a t the High School Audi­
torium with Sub Master Allston 
Smith as panel cha rm. t S p e a k ­
ers will include Rev E. O Kenyon. 
Mrs. W. D Talbot John Chisholm. 
Warden McCabe o f th e  ' ; te  
Prison, and Miss Eliza Steele. There 
will be a short musical p r o g ta m  by 
H.gh School students and a social 
hour for the teachers.
Farm  Bureau N otes
D & B








In  lcv ln g  m em ory  o f  G e rtru d e  A. 
P h »‘brick  who passed* aw ay Jan . 6-
1944
* H urtoand a n d  fam ily .
IN MEMORIAM
In  lo v in g  m em ory c f  m v  beloved 
m o th e r . M innie a  L u d w ig , w ho  passed 
iw av J e n  3. 1938
I m iss  h e r when I n e ed  a friend
O n  h e r  I always c o u ld  depend  
S h e  cheered  me in s ic k n e ss  a n d  soothed
th e  pain ,
G od g ra n t some d a v  w e 'll m ee t a^aln
* Mrs. W illia m  T  S m ith .
John Karl was winner of the 7- 
fcot Kelvinator refrigerator which 
was given as a door prize at the 
Winslow - Holbrook - Merritt Post 
| New Years dance at the Commun- 
I ity Building Tuesday night. Chair­
man John McLoon of the dance 
committee reports a comforiable 
financial gain for the Post from 
the affair.
Miss Barbara Koster, who has 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Koster, has re­
turned to Colby Colloge. Miss Mel- 
zine McCaslin has also returned to 
Colby following a holiday visit with 




R U S S E L L  
Funeral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN 
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCI 
SERVICE
PHONE 701




rn  lo v in g  m em ory of o u r  d e a r  m o th e r 
E llen  M. Barrows, w ho  d ied  J a n  5. 
19*4.
D ays of sadness s t i l l  com e o ’er us.
T e a rs  of silence o f te n  flow.
M em ory keeps her e v er n e a r  us.
S in c e  she le ft u s th r e e  years  ago 
* . H e r d augh ters.
CARD OF THANKS
I w lch  to  express m y a p p re c ia tio n  to 
th e  O p p o rtu n iy  C la c=» E d u ca tio n a l 
C lu b  a n d  my m any  f r ie n d s  fo r cards, 
flow ers and  m any  o th e r  favors ex­
te n d e d  m e since m y f ln e s s .
E liza b e th  A. M urray.
CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish  to  express o u r  h e a r tfe ’-t 
th a n k s  to  o u r  fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ighbors  for 
th e  b e a u tifu l floral t r i b u te s  and  for 
th e  m a n y  acts  of k in d n e s s  show n d u r ­
in g  th e  loss of o u r loved  one.
Mrs, Henry S u k e fo r th , Mrs. W alter 
Y o u n g  and  fam ily  a n d  M r. S u k e fo r th ’s 
sons.
CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish to e x p ress  o u r sincere 
th a n k s  to  the  em p loyes ctf th e  M aine 
C e n tra l R ailroad  Co. a n d  o th e rs  fo r 
th e  gen ero u s  purse  of m o n e y  given Mr 
B e n n e r  in his re c e n t illn e ss . It. was 
g re a tly  appreciated .
1 -lt  Mr. and  M rs. C . E B enner,
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. Cushing G ra n g e  Hall
4:30 P. M. Adm. 35c and 50c tax incl. 
____  18Ftf
D A N C I N G  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL
SPRUCE HEAD
Good Music! Popular Prices! 
_________________  18F tf
OUR "
every homelike
c o n v e n i e n c e
DavisFu n ir a iHbmes
JPOMASTDN -
R OCKLAND T t t .B IO  ROCKPORT - T IL  MM
MONUMENTS 
■  AND MARKERS
In Best Quality Granite Or Marble 
l ettering and Cleaning 
THIK I V YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
PltoM PT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
CHESTER E. BROOKS
TELEPHONE 8-5 WARREN, ME.
4O’F*5O—52-F-tf
ANOTHER YEAR A D D ED ! ,
BUILDERS OF MONUMENTS FOR 63 YEARS
IN KNOX COUNTY
We have a number of the best Barre Granite 
Monuments in stock to choose from.
A nice selection of Marbles. Some that can­
not be replaced before November.
We try to anticipate 
your requirements but 
at times deliveries from 
both the Quarriers and 
Manufacturers are vet, 
disappointing.
■ Manafac'nrtng Plant at 
East Union
Main Office, Thomaston, 
Maine. Tel. 175
Wm. E. DORNAN 
& SON, INC.
30-F-tf
Laroy Brown, one of the four in­
structors in shopwork at Rockland 
High School, has resigned, effective 
Jan. 11, to accept a more lucrative 
pos tion in private industry.
The officers of the Ralph Ulmer 
Auxiliary and the Freeman Herrick 
Auxiliary, UB.W.V. of Camden 
were jointly installed a t Camden. 
New Years night, by Past Depart­
ment President Ella M. Hyland of 
Rockland. The officers for the 
Rockland Auxiliary are: President, 
Minnie Smith; senior vice pres.dent, 
Myra Watts; junior vice president, 
Mary Weeks; chaplain, Margie 
Thorndike; patriotic instructor, Ida 
Leonard; conductor, Vivian Miller; 
assistant conductor, Laura Ranlett; 
guard, Helen Moran; assistant 
guard, Carla Kirk; treasurer and 
historian. Adah Roberts; secretary 
and reporter, Ella Hyland; musi­
cian. Margie Thorndike. President 
Evelyn Wilson of the Freeman 
Herrick Auxiliary installed Mrs. 
Hyland as secretary. Preceding the 
installation supper was served by 
the members of the Camden Aux­
iliary. Mrs. Hyland received sev­
eral lovely gifts.
Baraca Class held its Christmas 
meeting a t the City Farm last week 
led by Rev. A. G. Hempstead. Many 
carols were sung with piano at- 
companied by M ss Betty Hemp­
stead, who exipertly recited the well 
known poem "'Twas the Night Be­
fore Christmas.'’ A merry Christ­
mas it was, this year, tor inmates 
at the City Farm, a 22-pm nd tur­
key being the main table dc.oratit:. 
along with vegetables, tie n t .  lruit 
and ice cream to top oil A deco 
rated tree was at one end of the 
dining hall w.th gilts for all. I al­
lowing are those whom tin- man­
agement wishes to thank for help­
ing to make this Christina- .na-li 
a happy one: Sam S au tt, Ruth 13- 
lingwood. Elmer Crockett, Naum A 
Adams. Perry's Market, B arae, 
Class and Methebesec Club ol ilia 
Methodist Church.
The charter for the Rockland 
School District which is to be pre­
sented to the present Legislature is 
completed and ready for Rockland's 
representatives. While this is by 
no means the final draft, for tile 
law makers usually make changes, 
all interested persons are invited 
to discuss the present version at a 
meeting to be held shortly Upon 
its return frem Augusta, if ap­
proved the entire bill will be primed 
In these columns in order to fa­
miliarize the public with all its 
details. It will probably be voted 
upon in a referendum election in 
September.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
SAVINGS BONDS
Agricultural Notes
A demonstration on judging dairy 
cows was held last week for the 
boy s' 4-H Club of North Union. Da­
vid Carroll, leader. Winners were 
Billy Parnell and Dwight Howard 
Dw.ght Howard not only knows his 
dairy rows but also has a fine Here- 
lord steer which he is planning to 
show at the Union Fair.
Plans are developing for the 
county labor saving show in March 
at Waldoboro High School Not 
only will there be many labor sav- 
:i li vices shown from the State 
standpoint but also several have al- 
rtady been planned in the county.
L a . a e  Extension Bulletin No 350
The Farmer and His Income Tax” 
is available ai the Extension Of- 
fue Rocklar.d.
A buck rake can be easily a t­
tached to a truck having a hydrau­
lic dump body. The rake is a t­
tached to the front of the truck 
with cables going to the body.
4-11 Club Notes
Megunt.cook 4-H is the name of 
the now club organized in Camden, 
Wednesday Margaret Erskine, who 
has been a 4-H member for two 
years was elected president, also 
leader of this new 4-H club. Other 
officers elected were: vice presi­
dent. Annie Erskine; secretary, 
S h i r le y  Erskine; treasurer. Robert 
Ma: li.il flag bearer, Arthur Her­
rick; and cheer leader, Glendon 
11: kim The next meeting is 
planned for Jan. 3. at 6 p. m
ll.lpmg Halid 4-H o; Jefferson 
met at the home of the leader. 
M r. Shirley Norwood and made 
plans for their Christmas tree. 
Games were played after the busi­
ness meeting.
Til,- annual Slate 4-H Club con­
test began at tile University of 
Maine, Dec 26. Nancy Andrews of 
West Rockport; Lorraine Hatch of 
Hope; Eini Riutta and Evangeline 
Barbour of North Warren and Wil- 
la Peck of Nobleboro are the girls 
who attended this Statewide event 
as outstanding 4-Hers from Knox- 
Lincoln Counties for 1M6. The 
boys attendig were Donald Reed of 
North Appleton. Raymond Simon­
ton of Simonton's Corner; Donald 
Richardson and Blaine Richardson 
of Hope and Ronald Hodgdon of 
Wiscasset
4-H Leaders also invited to a t­
tend were Miss Margie Blake of 
North Union; Mrs. Athlene Blake, 
North Union; Mrs. Hazel Gammon, 
North Warren; Mrs. Charlotte Da­
vis. West Rockport; William Annis, 
Simonton's Corner; Donald Mcody, 
North Nobleboro; Willis Nichols, 
North Nobleboro; Mrs. Marjorie 
Brown. South Thomaston; Donald 
Brownell, Hope; Louise Collins, 
Burketiville; Virginia Cromwell, 
Westport Island; and Cecil Annis, 
Simonton’s Corner.
OWL’S HEAD
Miss Mary Bray, teacher in Old 
Town, is spending the holiday re­
cess at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross and 
son Frank and Paul are visiting at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
L. M Painter in Charleston, W Va.
Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell have 
returned from China where they 
were guests during the holiday of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Foster.
Miss Margaret Borgerson. teacher 
in Presque Isle, Ls spending the 
holiday recess at her home here.
A delightful pre-Christmas party 
was recently held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell, Rock- 
1 land. Guests present were Mrs.
I Annie Farrell and sons, Neal and 
Foster and daughter Virginia, Os­
car Foster, Ml and Mrs William 
Foster of China, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Dyer and daughter Bonnie.
' Three of the ex-servicemen, Wil­
liam Foster, Neal and Foster Far­
rell were happy io be celebrating 
their first Christmas at home in 
several years.
Mi and Mrs William Buckmin- 
ister have returned from Saco where 
'they were holiday guests at the 
home of Mrs Buckminster's par- 
! ents.
Dinner guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Angus Learned Christ­
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
j Perry and children Robert and 
] Donna, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
. Learned and children. Robert Jr.,
I and Elaine of Rockland.
Oscar Foster is in China where 
lie spent Christmas with Mr. and 
M rs. W ill ia m  F a s te r .
A holiday family gathering at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Benjamin 
Lindsey included their son Wayne. 
Dorothy Maddocks, Fred Mad- 
doeks. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaler. 
Miss Daisy Maddoek-s. Mrs. Dora 
Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cole and daughter. Marion of 
Rockland.
Asli Point
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lewis and 
j son Donald have gone to Fruitland 
j Park, Fla., for the Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Weeks 
have returned to Birmingham, 
Mich . after having spent the hol­
iday at their Summer home here 
and entertaining members of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hel- 
lier of Boston and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Weeks of 
Rockland.
Mrs. Katherine Hurd is in Phil­
adelphia where she will spend the 
Winter with her sons, Shirley and 
Kennetht.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiff Brown have 
moved to Rockland for the Win-
H ow You Can Help
Do Not Park Your Car Where 
It w ill Hinder Snow 
Removal
City authorities are appealing to 
motorists to keep their cars clear 
of snow removal operations in the 
business district. In order for the 
snow loader to work effectively it 
must have a clear area to the curb 
the lengtn of the street on which 
it is working to allow the trucks to 
back to it. One car parked In the 
way will prevent not only its 
length of street being plowed but 
a considerable distance both ways 
from it.
In  previous years, one could park 
an hour with the snow loading crew 
only a block away and still be able 
to move before the trucks and 
shovelers reached their parking 
spot. Today with the new equip­
ment, that distance can be covered 
in a matter of less than 10 minutes.
Plows have been held up all over 
the city by all night parkers on the 
city streets. The law provides for 
towing away and parking of the 
cars a t the owner's expense. Those 
who have driveways are asked to 
park in them and leave the streets 
clear.
ter. Their son, Prof. Robert 
Brown of Princeton University, is 
home during the holiday recess
A family gathering at the home 
of Mrs. Effie Dyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Predette, Christmas 
Day included Mr. and Mrs. Mau­
rice Harvey and daughters. Molly 
and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
H aney and daughters, ’Bobbie’’ 
and “Kathy,” Mrs. Della Baker of 
Waterville and Mr. and Mrs. Fran­
cis Dyer and daughter Bonnie
NORTH SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole of Cam­
den were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Merriam.
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elden Maddocks were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fisher of Rockland and 
Winchester, Mass., Miss Christine 
Norwood of Arlington. Mass., and 
callers during the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Maddocks and son 
Joseph of Appleton.
Mrs. Mattie Hook is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Poland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Davis were 
visitors Wednesday in Farmington.
Know the location of the near­
est fire alarm box and the correct 
I way to call the local file depart­
ment. *
Vis t Lucien K. Green <fc Sons, 
second flocr, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Purs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. loti
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 P m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590. City. » lOtf
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  









The Pines of Rome
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You'll Alwavs Be the One I Love 
Whole World Is Singing My Song,
Dennis Day 
This Is Always, Harry James 
I’ve Never Forgotion
N E W , EASY W A Y  TO 
G L E A M IN G  SILVER
Wipe your silver to a sparkle 
with these magic paper squares. 
Effective, fast, economical.
2 4  TOR 2.‘
C harles £ . B ick nell II
Norfolk Paint and Varnish 
Hardware, Sporting G o o d s, 
Household Appliances 
509 MAIN ST., P.OCKLANI) 
TEL. 1792 -M
HSAI
Authorized ttipesHtilDe ot IIMI UH t OR HIM 
WE HANDLE SUBSCRIPTIONS (OR
WEAR WITH PRIDE
And Comfort
One Of Our Overcoats
Oscar Anderson of Rockland was 
found guilty of the theft of three 
used automobile batteries from 
Ephraim Gordon and one from the 
Waldoboro Garage Co. in Munici­
pal Court this morning. Judge 
Dwlnal fined him $20 and costs of 
court. Upon payment for the bat­
teries to Gordon, he suspended tne 
fine and placed him on six months’ 
probation. A 15 year old boy, who 
was implicated in the thefts with 
Anderson, was fined a like amount 
winch was also suspended.
At Sarah Linnell Hat Shop, Cop­
per Kettle. For immediate disposal: j 
O n e  lot of Hats, reduced to $2 and
W- 1-tf
Cranberries are the chief export 
crop of Massachusetts.
ALL M AG AZINES
STATE NEWS COMPANY
T H A N K  Y O U !
The officers and members cf Winslow-Hol- 
brook-M erritt Post No. 1 American Legion wish to 
thank the merchants and individuals who donated 
merchandise to the “ Gitts to the Yanks Who Gave”  
Drive.
Your generosity contributed greatly to the 
happiness enjoyed by the hospitalized veterans.
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  P A I D
AT OUR YARD FOR
SC R A P IRON A N D  METALS
(Prices Subject to Market I'luctuationsi
M ORRIS G O RDO N & SONS
6 T Street. Rear M iller’s Garage. Rockland. Me.
101-tf
Wear one of our handsome 
wool ovtrecats, styled for beauty 
and tailored to wear. Herring­
bones, Camel Hairs. Meltons in 
blue, brown, tan and mixtures. 
Among these are such famous 
brands as “ \lpa< unas" and 
“Botany 500s.”
^ 7  0 / r a y y
»141 i . „ '
MC*SAhi. B < <  s i / . ’ H u.c
MRMSH1H6S. shoes am t>*« - -■*- 
’3 6 9  MAIN ST ROC” I AND Mt
Christmas P lay
St. Peter’s Children Were
Most Pleasing— Charming
Scenery By Mrs. Podkowa
On Sunday night at the Tower 
room of Community Building, the 
children of St. Peter’s parish gave a 
mystery play based on the "Joyful 
Mysteries of the Rosary".
The beads of the Rosary were 
represented, each child carrying a 
large bead on which was painted a 
letter of the Ave Maria. The other 
beads of the Rosary were likewise 
artistically portrayed.
There were five tableaux consist­
ing of the Annunciation. Visitation. 
Nativity. Presentation and the Find­
ing in the Temple.
The setting of the play was great­
ly enhanced by the beautiful hand 
painted back drop of the stage. In 
it was depicted scens of the Nativity. 
The Rosary. The Cross, the title of 
the parish and the of the play. This 
together with the other beautiful 
properties such as haloes, wings and 
crowns were the work of Mis. 
Boleslaus Pcdkowa of Warren who 
is a talented artist.
The leading parts were: Mother 
Church, Estell Saywaid; Hans, Jail 
Adelman; Gretel, Ellen Sulides; The 
Blessed Virgin, Charlotte Brackette, 
St. Gabriel, Gerald Brown; St 
Simeon, David LeGage; St. Eliza­
beth, Marylyn Keffe; The Infant 
Christus, Milton Knowlton; The 
Boy Christus, Stephen Bartlett.
New Years party held by Miss 
Weed a t the Friendship Methodist 
Church.
Raymond Young has bought the 
former Thomas Stone property 
from Mrs. Oran Creamer. I t  will 
be occupied by his mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Young.
Mr and Mrs. Riley Davis and 
family have arrived in Sarasota, 
F\a.
, Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
i
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Ethel Jackson of Rockland 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sevon.
Loring Orff, a patient at Knox 
Hospital, is somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall and 
family of North Carolina are at 
their home here.
A prorgram and Christmas tree 
were enjoyed preceding the holidayi 
recess at the school taught by Mrs. 
Edith Salinen.
Several from here attended the
r  l o i . ii m i Y i D u i i  a n
OF T i f f  PLN0BSCOT
MAILED ANYWHERE 
PO ST PA ID  $ 3 .5 0  
JOHN M. RICHARDSON
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EVENING SHOWS 8 O'CLOCK 
Saturday Night Showa a t 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30, Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TONIGHT FRI. JAN. 3
Paramount Picture Presentation
OLIVIA DE HAVILAND 
JOHN LUND
ROLAND CULVER 
Phillip Terry Mary Anderson, 
Bill Goodwin 
in
“ TO EACH HIS O W N”
SAT. ONLY, JAN. 4 
Two Full Length Features 




Also on the program
“ BAMBOO BLONDE”
with
Frances Langford, Russell Wade
SUN., MON., JAN, 5. 6 
An RKO Radio Picture
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
JOHN WAYNE
DON DE FORE 




TUES., WED, J AN. 7, 8 
JAMES MASON
LUCIE MANNHEIM 
An exciting British-made spy 
story
“ HOTEL RESERVE”
THURS., FRI., JAN. 9, 10 
A 20th Century-Fox Presentation
JOHN HODIAK
N A N C Y G U IL D
“ SOMEWHERE IN 
THE N IG H T”
with
Lloyd Nolan, Josephine H utchin­
son, Fritz Kortner
SATURDAY ONLY, JAN. 11 
Two Full Length Features 
SUNSET CARSON
PEGGY STEWART
“ ALIAS BILLY THE K ID ”
Also on the program
“ HOT CARGO”
Starring William Gargan, 
Jean Rogers
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Telephone 7#
John Wood has been parsing th“ 
holidays in North Conway, N H
Sanborn French who was a patient 
at the Deniron Nursing Home, re­
turned Sunday to his home on Jef- 
fetsen street.
Mrs. C oa  Nash who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is slowly Irrpov- 
ing.
Mr and Mrs Otto Kimmich and 
two children returned Monday to 
Tenafly. N J.
The supper and dance scheduled 
tor January 1 by Good Luck Re­
bekah Lodge and Germania Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, was postponed.
The Baptist Missionary Society 
meets this afternoon with Mrs. 
Elmo’ P ice Dora Gay and Isabel 
Labe will assist Mrs. Price
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr and Mrs H L Gray and soil 
Leslie passed a tew days in Port­
land recently. Callers at the Gray 
home l he past week were Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick Gray. Mrs. Alice 
Reynolds. Miss Janice Gray of 
Lincolnville and Mrs Ehel Counce 
of Camden.
Miss Marjorie Weymouth is pass­
ing a vacation in Portland
Mrs Effie Dickey is convalescing 
Irom bronchitis and grippe
Burnell G ray and George Jeffries 
of Portland passed the holiday with 
Mr and Mrs H. L, Gray Week­
end guests a t  the Gray home were 
Mr. and Mrs Eiden Golding of 
Kingman and Mr and Mrs. Algie 
Golding of Portland.
GROSS NECK
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Genthner 
were Mr. and Mrs Lloyd L‘ght. Mr 
and Mrs Trussell Wentworth. Mr 
and Mrs W alter McLeod and 
daughter of Camden and Mr. and 
Mrs Irvine Condon of Thomaston.
Mrs. Daniel Halloran and son 
of Connecticut have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Alden 
Waltz.
Mrs. Eldora Gross with Mr and 
Mrs William K Winchenbach of 
Dutch Neck were visitors Monday 
at the Elroy H Gross home in 
Belfast.
James Richards of Friendship is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Genthner
Mrs. Walden Masten who was re­
cent guest of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Geele and brother. 
Benjamin Geele. has returned to 
Nutley. N. J.
Mrs Harvey Simmons who has 
been caring for her daughter Mrs. 
Ernest Bercc and infant son of 
Dutch Neck, returned home Sun­
day.
Elroy H Gross. Jr . student at U. 
of M . at Brunswick, spent a few 
days with relatives here recently.
Saturday, the church meeting in Ute'
| afternoon and the Parish meeting
[ m the evening. Supper will be I (Continued from Page One) , An Elgin “30’’ street sweeper is 
I served by the church members at 6 during the year, with two complete on order at this time with delivery 
o'clock Much bus ness of impor- station crews alternated on 24- cxpccteff within 18 months. This 
tance is to come before the church hour shifts. Stephen Lawton of unit will supplant the usual truck 
and parish, and it hoped that a geed Rockport, a veteran of 25 years and three or four man crew re­
representation of its members he service in the Providence, R. I., quireri for this work, and will allow 
present at both meetings. fire department was appointed fire street cleaning sendee to be ex-
Mtss Ann Norwood, who was with inspector and has established an tended to a much gtcater area of 
van who have b“en guests of I te r jher Parent‘ Mr- aIKl Mrs- Leroy efficient and effective fire insepc- the c ty.
Norwood for the Christmas va-a- jjon syStem which will eventually The school board has made for- 
tion. has returned to her teaching greatly reduce fire hazards through- ward strides in completing the 
duties at the Sangervtlle High out jj,p cj[y pjrp chief Van E salary schedule which was Institut- 
Schocl. Miss Mary Norwced 'as  Russp]1 has added considerable new ed by the previous board with 
home from the University of Mai..e pqUjpment which included a new Rockland salaries comparing favor-
WARREN
*  «  «  «
ALENA L  STARRETT 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft
TW 40
Capt. and Mrs William F Dono-
parents. Mr. and Mrs S. F Haskell, 
have returned to Spi in-field. Mars. 
Captain Donovan being stationed 
wit h t.h» Boston National Glia'ci 
Their son, William M., Is remaining 
for a week or more with his grand­
p a - “ ills , in this town
Miss Gertrude Rowland, who has 
oe"n visiting relatives in Or.eida, 
N. Y. over the holidays, will re­
sume Monday, her ’caching duties
•and Mis.-, Lois Norwood from Colby 
- College.
Mrs. Irven Gammon, local leaner 
I of the White Oak 4-H Club of North 
War.en. and two member*- of that 
‘ club returned home Saturday from




GO T O  
4 0 7  
M A IN
STREET
M R. FA R N SW O R TH ’S FIR ST YEAR
life net, a three way deluge set. ably with many like communities 
smoke ejector and a new type gas in lhe State.
mask and a liquid from unit. Realizing the inadequacy of the
The merit system for all city ent- school buildings at Purchase street, 
ployes was introduced and the re- Grace street and Crescent street, 
the board has sponsored the pur-• > a ,  u  u cs i i . Orono, whe’e they had attended the tirement and pension fund estab'
as assistant at the High School. | _ --------  . fished. Thp 1M.nsion is connected chase of four acre« of lanu at the
Miss Ruth Starrett has tesumed 
h*r tea-hlr.g duties in Augusta, 
after pas-rn-: the Christmas vacation 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Beniamin Starrett.
Officers of Warren Grang ■ will be 
installed Tuesday with Seven Tice 
Grange cl Union invited
Wc’ship penods at the Baptist 
Church Sunday will be at W a r n ,  
following a quarter-hour prayer 
service; and at 7 p. m. Sunday j 
School will meet at 11.10 a. jn .  I
State 4-H Contest.
Program for the watch night with the S tate system and permits Junction 
service held New Years Eve at voluntary retirement at age 65 and Broadway by the City Council 
the Baptist Church. Included the compulsory retirement at age 70
opening by the Young People's Payments are figured on the num- 
Society of the Church, of which ber of years the person has been establishment of a School District 
Richard Butler is the president, employed by the city and the salary u l" 1x1 necessary to finance the 
Scripture, the singing of hymn: received. Both employes and the construction and furnishing of the
of Holmes street and
♦ he erection of a modern school 
building to replace the three. The
UNION
talk by Robert Wylli" on, "A Typical rity contribute io the fund which is
Day at Gordon College"; the second administered by State officials
period in charge of Rajmond K i j  start was made on park sys-
| niston, Su.pt cf the Sunday School, p̂m filling in of the area
who smoke on the promise of ,h. ^ twepn the Community Building
Snecia1 m us<- been n'anneB' , coming year; t.he third period supe, - and w hlt street on Llmerock
specia. musi heen i annea I vfeed by chestOT Wyiiie, deacon.
Rev. V Farnsworth will have for 
his Sunday morning tcoi
tirely musical with vocal soloists,
The surfacing of the area is com-
'.lie New Year, ’ in choir will favoi 
with -pccia! music Sunday School 
will meel at 9 70
Miss Evelyn Sawyer, who was with 
her patents. M and Mrs H D. 
cawyei over th- holidays, will re­
s'.m - Mcnda. lie’ teaching duties 
in l» " ham.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet Monday after­
noon with Mrs Flora Peabody. Help 
One Another Circle of Kings Daugh­
ters will meet Monday night at the
CLASSIFIEDUSEOUR A DSICRS CHARLOTTE HA WEB Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Telephone J-lt
Storer-Collins-Harding Post A L. 
meets at 8 o’clock Monday. Speak­
ers will be G. L. Beach. Jr., contact 
representative and L. B Harriman, 
training officer, of the Veterans 
Administration Contact Office In 
Rockland. Their subject will be 
National Srrvice Life Insurance, 
education, on-the-jeb training, and 
other Veteran’s Benefits under the 
laws administered by the Veterans 
Administration The program will 
be followed by an open forum. All 
members, guests and others inter­
ested in veterans’ problems are 
urged to attend.
A Rebekah meeting will be held 
Monday night with Waldoboro in­
vited to do Uie work on three can­
didates.
Miss Ruth Ripley goes Saturday 
to Feeding, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce went 
Thursday to Athens, Ohio.
Mi and Mrs. R. M. McKinley and 
family spent New Years Day witli 
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Stephenson in 
Bath.
Miss Katherine Dole of Shelborn 
Falls, Mass, .arrived Thursday to 
spend a few days with Miss Betty 
McKinley. The girls returned Mon­
day to Mt. Holyoke College
The Alumni played Union H gh 
girls at basketball Tuesday night 
with the Alumni winning 44 to 45. 
Playing cn the Alumni team were 
Betty McKinley. Lillian Pierce, 
Helen Grotton, Marion Collins. Nor­
ma Howard, Iva Howard. Eva Bur­
gess and Mary Davis. Arrange­
ments for the game were made by 
Ruth McKinley. Un on High will 
play iRockport High at Union to­
night (Tuesdayt.
Mrs. William Clark is visiting her 
sister in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. A. C. Hawes a: .'b ed home 
Wednesday from Arlington, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burges, 
spent Christmas Dry at the Lane 
home in West Rockport Others 
present were Mr. -nd Mrs. Russell 
Nash of Newton Lower Falls. Mass., 
and Mr. and M.s. John Lane and 
family of Littla’.jn, N. H. I he same 
group enjoyed another Christmas 
party the follow.ng day with the 
Burgesses in South Union.
Commun'ty Club will meet Jan. 
21 at the home of Mrs. Irving T u t­
tle. with a dinner served preced­
ing the meeting.
INEXPENSIVE-EFFECTIVE  
For Selling, Buying, Renting Services
HERE’S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. . Additional 
lines 10 cents earh for one time; 20 cents for two limes. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads" so called i. e. advertisements 
wliirh require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
LOST AND FOUND
LADY'S B enrus wrist, w atch lost 
De -. 31 betw een  R ank in  block and 
S c n te r  C rane's. P O BOX 883. R ock 
land .
TO LET
ONE lig h t housekeeping a p a r 'm e u t  
i -i aUo a t w "ii apart m erit,
p a r t ly  fu rn ished . TEL 939 W 105-1
let. 77 
104tf
toFURNISHED a p a r tm e n t 
P a rk  S t. TEL. 330LADY'S brown c lo th  pocketbook con 
ta in  ing  cosm etics b u t  no  m dney. Io t 
New Yead > Eve at C om m unity  B u ild ­
ing  MRS JAM ES FARRELL. 7 Lime-
rock S t Tel 13 9 M______________P i t
~PTANO and  house o rgans tuned  $2 
JOHN HUBBS B runsw ick Hotel. M il” 
S t Tel 9 1 6 _________ ___________ l ’B
N OTICE—is hereby given of th e  loss 
o f d eposit book num b ered  36550 and 
th e  ow ner of <aid beck  asks fo r dup li- 
c tae  in accordance w ith  the  provision 
of th e  S ta te  Law. ROCKLAND SAV- 
I\C»S BANK by Edw ard J  Helller. 
P res id e n t. R ockland. Me Dec. 20 1946 
_________________________________ HK*F 1
YELLOW eat w ith  w hite  u n d er c h in , 
lost Answers to  nam e "Mickey.” 
Please call at 36 B rew ster St,, or TEL. 
1051-M R ew ard 105*1
ROOMS to le r  BRUNSWICK HOUSE. 
204 M ain S t  Tel 916. 102*4
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t to  le t. H as 
tw o nice  rooms, flush, p o rtab le  b a th , 
tw o large closets, newly deco ra ted , oil 
b u rn e r  and  range; also s ing le  fu rn ish e d  
hOUM of two sm all room s a n d  f lu sh . 
DELIA YORK 111 P leasan t S t  Tel 
307-W______________________________ 101 t f
HEATED room s to  let a t  th e  FOSS 
HOUSE. 77 Park  S t . Tel 8060 79-tf
school The bill for the charter of 
such a School District is now be­
fore the Leg'slature and will be 
submitted •• the vo.crr, of the ci'y 
in September, in the form in which 
it passes the State Legislative body 
Farnsworth, drawing on his ex­
periences as manager of Brewer. 
Fort Fairfield and later as City 
Manager of Bangor, has laid a 
foundation for future successful 
operations of the city. He has had 
ih e  .upport of various advisory
FOR SALE
templated during 1947 
Facing the incoming government 
I by Mrs. Avis Norwood and M., la5t year was the staggering city 
j Wyllie; recordings, the accomipani: ts debt which had existed for 75 years 
Mrs Teague, Robert Wyllie and Mrs. or more and dated back to the 
Chester Wyllie; a social hour, and bonds issued to support -he Knox « ty  Conn-
the serving of refreshments by the and Lincoln Railroad Rolling up pi] gnd has rpppivpd (he q[
Baptist Lacies Circle; the final their sleeves. Manager Farnsworth thplr knowlpdgp loca, condltions
phase directed by the pastor. Rev. and the City Council led by Edward
Lee A Perry, who rellwred a talk c . Moran. Jr., started to do some-
on. "Meeting the Crises of Life," thing about the situation which
reading of the poem. “A New Year’s had existed so long and which had
Prayer’ ; Holy Communion: and in been known to have been cited in
conclusion two minutes of silence at college government classes as an
midnight, the linging of the church examp]p Of somethting less than
bell; reading of the church ccvenant sound city management, 
in unison benediction. Fifty at-1 systematic plan for the reduc- 
tended this service. tion Of ^ i s  debt was presented and
, 7 ~  Pl,t into effect; the first paymentAll forms ot insurance. Frank _____ ' 7
D Rowe. Tel. Warren 2-22; mail. |
at th<> Roger Teague. Charles Wilson. Mrs.
Florence Kimball; vocal duet sung
LIG H T ta n  p u p  w ith  co lla r fc i.n d  
JO H N  CURRY. 109 P ark  S t 105 1
WANTED
1942 CHEVROLET l ' 2- to n  tru c k  for 
sale. Long wheel base, h igh  to p  m o  or, 
ex ce lle n t tires  and  good m e ch an ica l 
c o n d itio n : also 1938 C hrysler Royal, re 
cent.’y overhauled , 2 new  f ro n t tires. 
VERNAL C. W’ALLACE Tel W arren  
1 -M .________________________________ 12_
BOOKCASE and co u n te r Apply at 
T h o rn d ik e  Hotel 1*2
home of Mrs. Mary Creamer.
The Baptist Women’s Mission Cir­
cle will meet for all day Wednesday, 
at the heme of Mrs. Alice Wotton.
Dr Jurscn P. Lord has been 
elected commander of Claremont 
Commandery. Rockland.
James Doman of East Union, past 
Grange deputy, and staff will in­
stall the officers-elect Thursday for 
Goodwill Grange. South Warren.
Clarence Spear is recovering from 
infection of the right hand.
Mrs Lizzie Maguire of Rockland 
returned to her heme Tuesday after 
bemg guest fcr a few days at the the occupational forces. He is on 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Thomaston. R. D. 1. 95tf bonds due Jan  1, 1947 As each
I bond comes due. funds will be 
I waiting for its payment by amounts 
set aside to provide for just that. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lermond of | The Department of Public Works, 
Jefferson were guests S nday at
SOUTH WARREN
George Lermond’s.
poorest equipped of all city depart­
ments, has been outfitted with
Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drewett re­
turned home Monday from a holi­
day visit with relatives In Needham. 
Brockton, and Egypt. Mass. They 
joined their daughter. Miss Mary 
Drewett. in Boston. for the Christ­
mas holiday Miss Drewet* Will re­
sume. next week, her studies at the 
Fisher School, in Boston.
The second and third degrees will 
he con'erred tonight by Warren 
Lodge, IO.O.F.
Rev. J. Emerson Herrick of 
Bailey's Island was caller on friends 
here last Friday.
The annual meeting of the Con­
gregational Church will be held
ff you lb e or work in Rockland 
3nd nfed extra cash come to ill’s 
address—it’s across? tho street from 
Crockett's on (he second floor above 
the Fiiffene Studio. Ft’s the easiest 
and quickest place to pret to when 
you need Si5 to or more and
want it en your signature alone, 
furniture or auto without a co 
signer, without having your friends 
or employer know.
Don’t borrow unnecessarily, hut if 
a loan is the host solution to a money 
problem, then call or phone Rock 
land 1133, Petsonal. the Company 
that likes to say “Yes” today.
M o n th ly  charges 2 '-%  on balance 
over $150: 3% on 5150 or less. .Small 
Loan S ta tu te  Lie. 35.
ARE YOU PREPARED  








1n WHITE SIDEWALL RIMS 1Dn FOG LIGHTS nFNs
s EXPERT SERVICE WORK s
COME TO  YOUR
MERCURY— FORD— LINCOLN 
HEADQUARTERS
WALDOBORO GARAGE f O .
WALDOBORO AND ROCKLAND 
John H. Miller, Owner
96-tf
Frank Barrett has arrived from manv- pjeces Of labor saving equip- 
Germany, where he has teer. with men{ Snow removal, a bugbear of
years past, has been whipped to a 
terminal leave and expects his dis- | certain extent by the purchase of 
charge in a few days. 1 new machinery which was lmpossi-
News has been received of the (jjP (O Cbt,ain during the war years 
Golden Weddyjg observance Dec. | new three-ton and a one and
a factor which has greatly aided 
the program which he has estab­
lished.
To be sure, there has been oppo­
sition to the Council-Manager form 
of Municipal government — some 
from those who miss the days when 
a politician could swing the big 
axe in city affairs and remove a 
competent official for no other rea­
son than personal dislike or the 
fact that he voted the wrong way 
in an election just past. Others, 
oppose just to be on the opposite 
side of the fence—still others, are 
earnest in their opposition to the 
present system and believe the old 
routine better. The situation, al­
together is healthy as opposition 
serves to keep all hands on their 
toes and is apt to result in better 
government, which ever group is in 
office.
However, figures and physical 
factors weigh heavily in public
TTRES. new o r  used, in good c o n d i­
tio n  w an ted  size 600 21 PEL. THOM ­
ASTON 144 11________________________D2
WANTED M an who can  qualify  f-»r 
m a n a g e m e n t of p ro fitab le  business in 
C itv  f R ock land  W rite  RAWLEIGH S. 
Dept MEA 162 158. Albany. N Y
1*H
I ONG-H A IRED  h e a lth y  k itte n s  
w an ted  fo r e x perim en tal purposes in 
hosp ita ls . H ighest p rices paid W rite 
to  K ITTEN S.' care  o f T he C ourier- 
G aze , te  1 It
PERMANENT board w an ted  for two 
g irls, ages 3 and  4. Tel 829-X MRS 
CLARENCE CLINE 1 -lt
AVON Products . Inc . will 
w om en to  service c u sto m ers  in 
te rri to rie s . Earn w hile you 
P ie is a n t.  profitab le, p e rm a n e n t, 
resenfcatives needed in C am den, 
p o rt. T h o m asto n . W arren . Union, 
a r isc o tta . W rite  MRS. R F. 
SON A ugusta  R d.. W aterv ille




n t  "M r mri vfrs Harrv Mr honev , ,, , , , , . , cpin.on and the Council-Manager-*  o t Mr ano Mrs. narrj nanoiub one-half ton truck have been added -
a t their home in Guelph. Ontaiio. ,0 jj,p department fleet, equipped 
Mr. Mahoney has served his c ty rvith a vcc plow on the first and a 
several terms as Mayor and Mrs. ,jjiadp pjosv on the latter. The 
Mahoney will be remembered as the overhead shovel, which had Its 
daughter of the late T. W. M a r- 'flrst real WOrkout last week, proved
shall, a one time resident of 
place.
;his
form of government has shown 
sufficient of both to convince many 
who were more than skeptical at 
this lime last year that things arc 
looking up in the administration of 
the city.to be the answer to the snow re­
moval problem in the business dis- 
Week-end and holiday guests at ; trict ciParing thp entirp stJppt and 
the Emerson home were Mr. and manv of the adjacpnt sidp strepts 
Mrs. Joseph Emerson of Orono. jn jPSS than 43 hours from the start 
William Tower, C. E. M. of the 1 Of tf,p s1orm
Navy, stationed at the Newport, | The WaItPrs Snow pjghter. pur- 
I R. I. Naval Station, Miss Lona I chased by the previous administra- 
Pride of the teaching staff atltion, has been an excellent piece of
Gorham Normal School and 'Mias (equipment and answered .he prob- Mrs Hallowpl, Mr and Mrg
lem of clearing the outlying dis- Carleton TulloCh and daughter Jean, 
(nets and city areas where heavy Ml, and Mrs R()bprt and
(drifts stopped the lighter trucks Dr and Mr, Bradford B,.rgess. 
and plows. Mrs Maudp Cl Anthony of Port
j A sidewalk roller was recently Clyde was holiday guests of Mr. and 
delivered and will be used, accord- Kfcs Me: ton Anthony and Mr. and 
ing to Farnsworth, to build a eon- Mrs. v B. Crockett
siderable amount of bituminous Miss Lucile Quinn is visiting her 
sidewalks throughout Ihe city next grandmother en North Haven this 
Summer. week.
ROCKVILLE
Mi and Mrs. Alrnon B. Cooper 
held oipen house Christmas Day and 
evening. Those attending were: D* 
and Mrs. J. A Richan. Mis. Almou 
B. Cooper, Sr., Mrs. Almcn Bird, 
Betsy and Douglas Cooper. Bernard 
Ramsdell. HattJe Rankin. Mr. and
Yvonne Tower of Newport.




H A V E
JUST
RECEIVED
A SHIPM ENT OF
PRE-WAR QUALITY
TRICYCLES
ali s i a t s
BITLER CAR A N D
HOME SUPPLY
Tel. 677











K ITTEN S w an ted  a t  once; long 
h a ired , h e a lth y  DELIA YORK. I l l  
P le a sa n t S t  Tel 124 R 10511
OVERCOAT fo r  sale, brow n, size 40. 
w ern  th re e  tim es cost $37.50, sell for 
$20: le a th e r  Jacket, $3; sheep  li'ned 
vest, heavy rubbers. YORK 111 P leas­
a n t  S t. 105tf
M IDDLE-AGED w om an in need of a 
hom e, would like housekeep ing  p o si­
tion . W ill go o u t of c ity . Besit of ref- 
e:i?es. MYRTLE E RAYMOND 686 
Main _SL________________________ 105 1
O IL b u rn e rs  repa ired  and  in sta lled  
P ro m p t service HAROLD MARSTON. 
137*2 U nion S t. TEL 1451. 105*1
Buckley’s “CANADIOL ” Outsells 
All Other Cough Medicines -
In A ustra lia -N ew fou n d lan d -C an ad a , it's the same story—  
"Nothing like Buckley's for Coughs due to Colds"
Now on Sole — Made in U.S.A.
Compounded from rare Conodion Fine Bol»om, 
Menthol, Irish  M o i l  ond Other soothing in g red i­
ents, Buckley s C A N A D lO l Mixture (tr ip le  act-
ng) I |  e n tire ly  different —  more effective __
Quicker In action .
Over U  m illio n  bottles of Bucklev < C A N A D lO l
Corner Drug Store, C. H. Moor,
M ixture hove been sold for irritating Bronchia' 
Coughs due to C old* —  proof that thousands ol 
Canadian mothers know it* worth ond would 
hardly dream of facing w inter without if. Yout 
own druggist has thi< remarkable Canadian  
discovery —  so get o bottle  right aw ay at any 
good drug store You ’ ll find it quickly loosem  
up thick choking phlegm , seethes irritated mem 
brones and ease* hord coughing spells G e' 
Buckley s C A N A D lO l M ixture «odov
Goodnnw’s Pharmacy
Thomaston Agent, McDonald’s Drug
LEGAL NOTICE
Knox. S 5
I. Earle C Dew. Treasurer ot th? County of Knox, hereby publish 
list of all persons entitled to unclaimed shares of estatrs that have been 
paid or transferred to me as Treasurer, under Chapter 143, Section 24, of 
the Revised Statutes of 1944. State of Maine.
For An,omit From Date
Andrews Grac°. S3 69 Catherine Bickmore. July 25, 1923
Butterworth, Eleanor M . 22.27 Sarah Pascal Est., Feb. 8, 1944
Berrv. George M. and Her cert, 720 Daniel Berrv Est . June 30. 1930
Carev. Wait'e. 3.74 H M Jcnes Est., Jan. 21, 1926
Chaillet. Henry. 5.73 Cath«rine Bickmore. Julv 26. 1933
Chaillet, Alexander. 5.74 Catherine Bickmore, July 25. 1933
Dyer. Harry, 42.63 Uriah N. Dyer Est.. Oct. 16, 1930
Dyer. Maude, 42.69 Uriah N. Dyer Est.. Oct. 16. 1930
Francis. Lyinond, 5.02 Mae Cushman Est., March 20, 1946
Gould, The via. 68.11 Taylor Est., Mav 6, 192;
Hupper. Crren P Heirs. 11.92 O ner P. Hupper Est. Dec. 31, 1938
Lincoln. Willis A . 5.35 George H. L.ncoln Es ., July 25. 1933
O’Brien. Frances Heirs. 194 40 Frances O Brien BSt., Jan. 21. 1926
Watson, Joseph, 109 55 E Florence Rogers, Dec. 5. 1930
Waylander, Theta. 5.60 Catherine Bickmore July 25, 1933
Weed. Ellen. 1 45 Geo A Hendricks Esi .. Sept. 24, 1935
Cora B Crabtree Heirs, 26.21 Cora B Crabtree Est , March 20. 1945
$563 44




Dinner guests Christmas Day ot 
Mr. and Mrs Edson Wellman were 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Newall of 
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bill­
ings and two children of Stickney 
Corner.
Mr, and Mrs. Cleo Bartlett had 
as visitors Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs Gerald Hibbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Boynton and two 
children.
Mi-, and Mrs. Frank Patten and 
three children of Augusta dined 




Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste
I f  you havean excess of acids in your blond, 
your 16 miles of kidney tubes may be over­
worked. Thesetiny filters and tubes are work­
ing day and n ight to help N ature rid your 
system of excess acids and poisonous waste.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to rem ain in your blood, it 
may cause naggi n» backache, r heumati c pai n s, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with sm arting and burning some­
times shows there  is something wrong with 
your kidneys o r bladder.
Kidneys may need help the same as bow­
els, so ask your druggist for Doan’s Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, used successfully by mil­
lions for over 60 years. Doan’s give happy 
relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney 
tubes flush out poisonous waste from your 
blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
STATE OF MAINE
W hereas T. I. Saw yer of V inalhaven 
In th e  C o u n ty  of K nox and S ta te  of 
M aine on  th e  s ix th  day  of May. 1921 
by h is  m ortgage d eed  of th a t  date, r e ­
corded in K nox  C o u n ty  R egistry of 
Deeds, book 189 p age  70. conveyed to  
me. th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  a certa in  parcel 
of real e s ta te  s i tu a tp  in said V lnalha 
veil, bounded  as follow s: B eginning a t  
an  iron  b o lt se t in a ledge a t  the shore, 
th e  sam e be ing  e ig h te en  feet w esterly 
from  th e  s o u th w e s t corner of th e  
b u ild in g  new  s ta n d in g  on said prem ises 
and  ow ned by th e  g ran to r, thence  
n o rth e rly  on  a line w ith  said b u ild in g  
an d  para lle l w ith  th e  w esterly  side of 
th e  sam e and  a d is ta n c e  of e ighteen  
fee t th e re fro m  fifty-six  feet: th e n c e  
n o r th  tw e n ty - th re e  m in u te s  west tw en 
ty -six  fe e t to  th e  n o rth e a s t co rner 
bou n d  of land  fo rm erly  owned by the  
la te  A lm lna C ro c k e t t on  the  so u th erly  
side of th e  h ig h w ay  leading to  the  
s tea m b o a t w h arf: th e n c e  easterly by 
lin e  of said  w ay f if ty -o n e  feet to  line 
of land  ow ned by J a n e  E. H opkins; 
th e n c e  so u th e rly  by her line and lin e  
of th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f t.he old F o lle tt 
b lack sm ith  shop , so  called , and  on 
line  of th e  b u ild in g  owned by the 
g ra n to r  an d  he re in  conveyed eigh ty - 
five fe e t fo r a c o rn e r o r to  the s o u th ­
e as t co rn e r of sa id  bu ild ing : thence  
w esterly  by th e  so u th e r ly  line of said  
b u ild in g  fo rty -six  fe e t  o r to  the  bound  
began a t and  to in c lu d e  all such  as 1 
m ay own s o u th e r ly  of th is  la«t de 
scribed  line to  tid e  w aters, c o n ta in in g  
4050 feet of land  th e re  being  th e  sam e 
m ore o r less. B eing  th e  sam e p re m i­
ses as conveyed to  th e  g ra n to r by deed 
of E. H. S m ith  d a te d  May 2. 1921; to ­
g e th e r  w ith  th e  b u ild in g s  thereon
And w hereas th e  c ond ition  of said 
m ortgage h a s  been  b roken , now th e re ­
fore. by reason of th e  breach of th e  
co n d itio n  th e re o f  I c la im  a  foreclosure 
o f said  m ortgage.
I9 ^ a ted  a t  V in a lh a v en  Decem ber 14. 
102-F-l HARVEY W AMES
ALL ROUND c a rp e n te r  ready a t once 
fc r  anv  kind of job. For fu r th e r  ih - 
fo n n a tio n  TEL 425-R____________ 105-1
SM A IL  u n fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t 
w a n ted  im m ed ia te ly , by young  couple. 
B est of references. TEL. 924 103tf
GOLD co ins w an ted . lU. S. o r foreign. 
liDeral p re m iu m  over face  value on 
all U. S gold pieces Any A m ount. 
Call anyw here  COLLECTORS. Box 
834. R ock land  102*4
W ILL buy seco n d -h an d  fu rn itu re , 
sm all lots o r c o n te n ts  of houses, rugs, 
d ishes, p ic tu res, tools, se ttees , o r w h a t 
have you. Call anyw here. A. L TY ­
LER Box 834. R ock land . Tel. 392-R.
102*4
TABLE model e lectric  sewing m a ­
c h in e  w aived . C E. GROTTON. 564 M ain 
S t Tel 1091W. lO ltf
CHIMNEYS to  c lean . I am  s till 
c lean in g  ch im neys, w ith  all work g u a r­
a n te ed  an d  prices reasonab le  Six teen  
years in th e  business. Free inspection . 
ARTHUR GROVER. T el. 953-. W or 
212 W 90tf
ATTENDANT NURSES 
A NEW CLASS STARTS FEB 17
T h irte en  m o n th s ' hosp ita l tra in in g , 
weekly cash  a llow ance, no  expense 
w hile tra in in g , d ip lom a. Open to 
physica lly  fit young  wom en a t  least 
17 years and  6 m o n th s  of age w ith  
one o r m orn years of h igh  school e d u ­
ca tio n . W rite today  to  S U P T . Union 
H o sp ita l. L ynn. M ass. 98 8
HORSES w anted  fo r s lau g h ter , m u s t 
be h e a lth y  Call e ith e r  ROBERT GREA 
SON. W ash in g to n . Tel. 6 19 or DODGE 
FUR. FARM. R o ck lan d  853 23. a fte r 
6 p m  83tf
T O P price? paid fo r all k inds of live 
p o u ltry  Call ISA DORE POUST. 41 
T illson  Ave . C ity. Tel 1396 office, 
residence  1221. 29tf
ANTIQUES w an ted  Will pay h ighest 
p rices CARLTON H RIPLEY. Cam  
den  S t. Terrace. Tel. 41 M 104tf
USED fu rn itu re  an d  stoves w anted
Wp w ill pay cash  o r tra d e  for new. 
C all 1154. V F. STUDLEY. IN C . 283 
M ain St.. Rockland 53t,f
MISCELLANEOUS
INTERESTED If i  WINTER, fish ing  
M ak ing  rep a irs  on  y ou r b o a t and  p la n ­
n in g  ahead  fo r S p ring  M aine C oast 
F ish e rm en  carries  u p  to - i lie -m ln u te  fish 
Ing  new - and  com ple te  re p o rts  on new 
types of gear and e q u ip m en t. Send SI Oil 
to  Box 6. MAINE COAST FISHE3RMAN. 
B elfa st. Me . fo r one  year 's  su b sc rip : tlon. 104t<
REEF Pork. L am b and  Veal, live 
w e igh t, w an ted ; a lso  new  m ilch  cows, 
m ilk e rs  a n d  sp rin g e rs  H ighest pos- 
-Ible prices paid. RAYMOND GENTH­
NER & SON, Tel. W aldolxiro 33-3. or 
R ockland 813 15 Ri-tf
mother. Mrs. Bessie Burgess.
Mr and Mrs. Roland Flanders of 
Liberty and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wellman of Augusta were recent 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Wellman.
Mrs. Maud Hibbert who has em­
ployment in Warren, passed the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tilson and 
son of Augusta visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Archie Hibbert over the holi­
days.
Mrs. Granville Turner and son. 
Russell have returned to Gardiner 
after passing two weeks at her 
home here Mrs Mildred Smith 
and son Rodney also of Gardiner 
spent the holiday at the Turner 
home.
M ens white shirts, wrapped In 
celophane- now sell for $2.50 each 
in Tegucigalpa, Honduras.
W ILL sell or trade  1937 Ford B each 
w agon w ith  radio and  h ea ter ; also 1937 
F rd tw o-door sedan; 28 CT.-AREN DC*’ 
S t ___________________________________ L3
PONTIAC 4-door sedan fo r sale. 
E x ce llen t m echanical co n d itio n , good 
tires , radio, heater. Car looks a n d  
d riv e s  like new. th o u g h  J934 m odel. 
P h o n e  ROCKLAND 973-R a f te r  3 p m  
___________________________________l* lt
KITCHEN range w ith oil b u rn e rs , 
ex ce lle n t cond ition , price  reasonab le . 
TEL. 910-JK or call a t  47 M averick 6 t .  
____________________________ I*lt
TW O tire  tubes fo r sale 700-16. p rice  
$32 00. a lso  two 16-inch w heels. $10. 
Cook stove Fairy C raw ford. $25 . L. I 
NORWOOD, 51 Sea s treet. C am den.
P i t
W F have both -.tab'*5 a^>d sto rm  b 'a n -  
k e ts  fo r horses; also two k in d s  of w a ter 
bow ls fo r c attle . Supply  is lim ited  
Mail o rders p rom ptly  filled w hile th ey  
last. W S  PILLSBURY SON. W ater 
v 11 le ________________  1-2
TH E following K lad-Ezee g a rm e n ts : 
G irl 's  snow  su it, size 3; co rdu roy  o v e r­
a lls . size 6; wool and  rayon  longies. 
size 6; g irl’s wool jersey dress, size 8 
MRS. PAULINE BARTLETT 198 B ro a d ' 
way _  Tel. 586-w.____________________ 1 2
UNDERWOOD S ta n d a rd  T ypew riter 
fo r  sale  in  good cond ition ; 7 G ra n ite  
S t. TEL 444 J . 1*2
LYNN oil burners fo r k itc h e n  stoves, 
w ith  oil barrels. $18; also baby  crlD. 
ro u n d  pa rlo r stove, b an jo  w ith  case, 3 
d in in g  room  tables. 1931 P o n tiac  
tra n sm iss io n  and  gen era to r. 1935 
C h evro le t s ta r te r , truck  defroster. 3 a i r ­
tig h t. s toves, single oil barre l. HARRY 
C. CROCKETT C urtis  Ave . C am den. 
Tel 2549 1-lt
HOOKED rugs, ch a ir seats, hooked
ru g  p a tte rn s ,  fram es, hooks, wool m a ­
te ria : and  Cu=hin”~'£4 dves. fo r  sale
B ESSIE  M HARADEN 234 Llm erock S t 
105*8
1946 STROMBERG C arlson R adio.
C onsole sty le  fo r sale, p rice $25. C all 
6 R o ck land  S t. 105-1
BUTCK m oto r (1941) in A -l sh a p
fo r  sa le  TEL 716 W 105
H O R SES C an you use a ca r of to n
h o rses?  W rite  J . F. TEAL. K eosauqua  
Iow a._______ ______________________ : Q5*2
NEW. never used, large size, u n iv e r­
sal gas range fo r sale. C h im e oven, 
ab so lu te ly  sm okeless bro iler. TEL 
1135-R ______________________105-3
NEW Philco  DeLuxe c o m b in a tio n  
m odel 1213. new Philco p o rta b le  m odel 
350. new  Philco  a u to  radios, m odels 
400 a n d  100, G. E. Sunbcw ls. b ro ilers, 
to y  e lectric  washers. C alk in s b re a k  
fa s te r s  for sale. All a t  reduced  p rices. 
THOMASTON RADIO SALES SERV 
ICE. M ain 8 t Tel 20 3. 105*1
SECONDJHAND fu rn i tu re  If o r sa le , 
also m an  s  overcoat and  la d y ’s  c o a t 
size? 40 Friday and S a tu rd a y  a l te r  
n o o n s a t 668 M ain St A pt 1 105* 1
TH R EE phase W estinghouse e lectric  
m o to r . 440 v. 30 h. p 1750 r p m for sale 
TEL 481 M______________ 1Q5-2
LOBSTER boat for sale . 23' io n g . 
beam  6'3" All equipped fo r lo b ste rin g  
Call a t R A YS. 63 P ark  S t. Tel 1120. 
_________________________________ 105 1
TWO le tte r  presses for sale, size
10’2X12*2.” Practically  new gee MR 
PERR Y  a ‘ th is  office. 104tf
ENGLISH Springer S pan iels  fo r  sale, 
fine l i f e r  of liver and  w hites W h elw d  
Nov, 24 Taking orders now  'Dam 
d a u g h te r  o f Con Ch Bruce of Inver 
P rice  $35 C M STANFORD. W ayne. 
M a jn e _______  102*2
APPLES. Delicious. N orthern  Spies. 
B aldw ins PARKER. DEANE Tel 
L incolnville . 6-21. 100*2
NICE, clean  fuel oil barre ls  fo r sale. 
C E GROTTON. 564 M ain S t. T e l. 
1091 W
DOUBLE ten em en t, i ' i - s t o r y  ho t 
lo r  sale. 72 C rescent S t. A good 1 
v e s tm e n t TEL 291-W. 9!
HOUSE. Ilk  s to ries  for sale a t  13 f
elite  S t m a ke nice hom e or good 1 
v e s tm e n t TEL 291-W  fo r partlc  
tars. 9!
LIVE h a lt for sale. M innow s graded. 
F o u r sizes, from  3 4" to  5". W holesale 
p rices  on orders of one gal. o r m ore. 
R. W TYLER. S o u th  T h o m asto n . 
T e lep h o n e  243-31. 97-tf
RAJgGE b u rners for sale ; 564 M ain 
S t. ts  h e ad q u a rte rs  fo r all m akes ot 
b u rn e rs . DeLuxe. A B C . a n d  S ilen t 
G low , long  sleeve bu rne rs ; also D ia ­
m ond  b u rn e rs  and o th e r  m akes In 
lim ite d  lots. Buy your b u tn e r  of a 
m a n  w ho  knows bu rn e rs  w ith  15 y ears  
I n ' th e  business. These b u rn e rs  a re  
all g u a ra n te ed  to  burn . C E GROT 
T O R  Tel. 1091-W 95t.f
P O T  TY PE living room  h e a te r  fo r  
sa le  C E GROTTON. 564 M ain  S t. 
T el. 1091 W <mt
VENETIAN B linds. c u s to m -b u ilt ,  
a lu m in u m  o r flexl steel, all sizes. De­
livery  approxim ately  3 weeks. S ta n d ­
ard  sizes In stock. Call UNITED 
HOM E SUPPLY CO . 579 539 M ain  S t .  
R ock land  Tel. 939 W 92«f
WKOLBSAI.E and re ta il beef, 
la m b  and  veal, for sale C ustom  bi&< 
e rin g  of all kinds. Rockville A b a tto ir, 
fo rm erly  th e  Oscar W. C arro ll p ro p e r­
ty . now  owned by RAYMOND G EN TH ­
NER A’ SON. R ou te  17. a t  Rockville. 
Tel 813 15. or W aldoboro 33-3 O pen  
week days  9 a. m. to  7 p m . a n d  S a t  
u rd a y s  9 a m. to  9 p. in. 87tf
u??f
COKE for sale. $16.00 ton  deliver* 
In R ock land  and su rro u n d in g  tow r 
New R iver so ft coal. J. B. PAULSE 
T h o m asto n  Tel. 62 8f
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER 
G ra n lie  w alks (any w id th ), flrrp 'ac** ,
p osts  (anv  size), boat m oorings, steps, 
flagg ing , ch ips, and d u s t for drtvewayff 
(n o  m ore m u d ), rip  rap  fo r all k lnda  
o f fills and  dock work, p ier s to n e . w a’Je, 
fo u n d a tio n s , cu rb ing , pav ing  blocks, 
a sh la r  and  m onum en ta l s tone, post® fo j 
p ro p e rty  m arkers and b u lld ln *  s u p ­
ports .. We Will deliver anyw here. Ask 
us a b o u t g ren lte  fill loaded o n  y c u f 
tru c k . E stim ates gladly s u b m itte d , no 
o b liga tion .
JOHN MEEHAN ft SON,
Clark Island. Me. Tel. Rockland 21-11 
A. C. HOCKING,
Tel. Tenant’* Harbor M-ll
xX.4̂ 4.-"- ------ --
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Tel 85
Miss Helen Carlon has returned 
to her eaching duties at Wordester, I 
Mass., after passing Christmas 
with her mothser Mrs. Leslie Stin­
son.
.The annual business meeting of 
Marguerite Chapter. O E S.. will 
be held Monday n’ght There will 
be election of officers No lunch 
will be served.
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Winslow 
returned Tuesday to Worcester. 
Mass., after spending Christmas 
with their parents here.
The response to the reques’ of 
the Rehabilitation Committee o f , 
the American Legion Auxllarv for 
Christmas boxes to be sent to the 
Veterans Hospital at Togus was 
generous, and the sum of $72 was 
received from the jars which were 
placed for cash contributions in 
the various places of business in 
town.
Eugene Loud is a patient at Knox 
Hospital.
Walter Swanson. Elmer Palm- 
quist and Fritz Swanson, who were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Swanson, have returned to Worces­
ter, Mass.
Hollis Knowlton has returned to 
Camden after spending Christmas 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Llewellyn Knowlton
Misses Lillian and Marjorie 
Smith have returned to Boston 
after passing the holidays at the 
home of Dr. Ralph Earle
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geary were 
made happy Dec. 24 by receiving a 
telegram from their son. T5 Fred 
Oeary. Jr., announcing his arrival 
in San Francisco from Tokyo, and 
another Dec. 27 from El Paso. Texas, 
saying th a t he was enroute to 
Fort Dix and would soon be home. 
They also received a letter from 
their son, Pvt Herbert Geary tell­
ing of his safe arrival in Yoko­
hama.
Mrs. Marie Teele has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Rockland.
The night of Dec 23. 13 mem­
bers of Union Church cho'r, visited 
22 homes, singing the carols of the 
Christmas season. Lunch was 
served to the carolers at the par­
sonage by Mrs. C. S. Mitchell as­
sisted toy Mrs. May Tolman arid 
Mrs. M argaret Adams.
Mrs. Villa Bradley and son, 
Charles of Hamden. Ccnn.. are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Brad­
ley's sister, Mrs. Alls,on Roberts.
Mrs. Eva Smith entertained 
Tuesday night at lunch and cards. 
Mrs. Lora Hardison. Mrs. Emma
“ THE ISLANDER”
VINALHAVEN 
A New Year-Round Hotel






MARY CLEMENT BROWN. 
Prop.
74-F-tf
Winslow and Mrs. Oeorge Newtoert, 
honors at cards going to Mrs. Har­
dison and Mrs. Winslow At 12 
o'clock. Mr. Smith and Mr. New- 
bert joined the party in watching 
the coming of the New Year.
Miss Mabelle Carlon who was 
guest during the Christmas vaca­
tion of her sister, Mrs. Owen Rob­
erts has returned to Newton. Mass.
Mrs. H. E. Boman is a patient at 
the Eastern Maine General Hos­
pital. Lewiston.
Ralph J. Bickford and son Clyde 
made a business trip to Boston, 
this week.
Miss Nina Hanley who has been 
guest of her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Harvard Burgess*has returned 
to Rockland.
Miss Harriet Vinal who passed 
Christmas at her home here re­
turned Wednesday to Natick, 
Mass., to resume teaching.
Donald Ames, who was guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stinson, has 
returned to Worcester. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Vonnie Ames who 
passed Christmas with relatives 
here, have returned to their home 
at Matinicus.
Norman Johnson. A.M.M.Ic, USN. 
of Patuxent River. Md.. with his 
daughter. Martha, is passing a 
month’s leave here with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn John­
son. New’ Years Eve four genera­
tions of the family, Mrs. Ethelyn 
Trefry. Mrs. Vaughn Johnson. Nor­
man Johnson and Martha Jean 
Johnson were preset at the home.
The children's Bible Club con­
ducted by Rev. and Mrs Wendall 
P. Knox of the Advent Christiar, 
Church met at the Knox home 
Saturday afternoon for a Christ­
mas party. The theme of the 
party was "Christmas in Many 
L ands" Mrs. Knox conducted an 
imaginary tour of the world telling 
of Christmas customs of various 
countries and singing a few carols 
in foreign languages. When South 
America was reached all the guests 
joined in the Guatemalan custom 
of breaking the pinata. An earth- 
ern urn filled with sweets is swung 
from the ceiling and each guest has 
a turn trying to break it . When 
the pinata is finally broken every­
one scrambles for the scattered 
goodies. When the group of imag­
inary tourists returned to Maine, 
gifts were distribued to each child. 
All gifts for the occasion were con- 
trbiuted by a sister of Mrs. Knox. 
Mrs. Lawrence Spinks of Spring- 
field. Mass. Those present were: 
Margaret Phillip. Alice Stinson. 
Verna Stinson. Pauline Dodge, 
Alice Dodge, Dorothy Nash. Pauline 
Nash. Mary Jameson. Sheila Gor­
don. Joanne Gordon, Mary Chan­
dler. Walter Chandler. Norman 
Wildes. Arthur Tolman. Joy Knox. 
Timothy Knox, and Kenneth 
Knox.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joyce and 
son Stephen of Rockland spent the 
holidays with relatives here
Miss Ann Colley, R N.. and Rev. 
Thomas Heming were dinner guests 
Christmas Day of the Nelson 
Morses.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Sprague and two 
children are spending the holidays 
in Rockland.
Richard Kent is on the mainland 
for two weeks' vacation. Jack
MARTINSVILLE
Mr art<f Mrs William Hatris are 
spending the Winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Adelbert 
in Pott Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dew have 
sold their home here and have 
moved to Mrs. Dew's former home 
in Rockport.
Mrs Herfbert Pierson and Mal­
colm Pierson spent Christmas with 
Mrs. PieTsons daughter, Mrs. Ed­
ward Kailsson In N'w York
Mrs G N BacheldT has a nurs­
ing position in Rockland for the 
Winter.
Mr ar.d Mrs. Jchn Sawyer passed 
the holidays in Baltimore ” ith 
their daughters, Ruth and Wini­
fred. On the return trip they will 
spend several days in York. Pa., 
which was Mr Sawyer's former 
pastorate.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Turner en­
tertained cn Chtistmas Dav Mr. 
ant! Mrs. Oeorge Nichols.
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Hupper liare 
retim ed to New York afteT spend­
ing a month at their home. "Spruce 
Cove." Their sons. John of Bowdoir. 
and Joel of Exeter, who spent 
Christmas week here with them, 
1 also accompanied them to New 
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stahley passed 
the holidays in Portland.
Capt. Samuel Lowe has retum td 
home after spending a week in 
Rockland as watchman on the 
trawler. St. George.
Arthur Hupper recently bought 
Sydney Davis' house and has moved 
here with his family. from Port 
Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hupper were 
dinner guests Christmas Day of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fa wire Littleliale in Prat 
Clyde.
Alva Hurd of Ash Point spent a
SOUTH THOMASTON
Carl K Piper, 3K 2-c, has re­
turned to Boston having spent 
Simmons j Christmas with his parents
Clifford Putman has sold his en ­
tile dairy herd, and is retiring from 
the milk business.
| Word has been received here of 
the death in Bangor of Albert Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ulmer will 
leave next Monday for West Palm 
Beach F'.a.
Mrs. Stanton Sleeper has returned 
home from Rockland
Mr. ar.d Mrs Charles Watts, Jr., 
entertained over the Christmas holi­
days. Mrs. W att’ ' parents, Mr. end 
Mrs Robert Marriott and daughter, 
Beverly of Tenant's Harbcr.
No services will be he'd at the 
Church Sunday night. A business 
meeting will follow the regular 
services Jan. 12
Muss Helen Solbv ol Spruce H< id 
Island passed a few days of her 
ischool vacation with her grand­
parents Mr and Mrs Charies 
Watts, Sr.
Mrs. Arlene Hopkins. Mrs. R ihy 
Makinen and Mrs. Madeline Ma­
loney and daughter Judith, w ere1 
dinner guests recentlv of Mrs j 
Marion Colcv of Spruce Head Jslard !
Miss Marcia W atts ente: tabled a 
few’ of her young friends at het 
home Monday afternoon in honor o! 
her third birthday.
Mr. and Mrs.-Charles S. Watts. 
Sr., celebrated their 48th wedding i 
anniversary. Dec. 27.
The Service Chib met with Mrs . 
Mary Young this week. Mrs. T.illnn ' 




Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldron 
were hosts at Christmas dinner to
few days at Mrs. Herbert Pierscn's Miss Mildred Waldron cf Rockland
during her trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watts were
holiday guests of their daughter. 
Mrs Wendell Wood In Augusta. Mrs. 
Fronie Pease has be^n spending the 
past week there w’ith her grand­
daughter, Mrs. Wood
SIMONTON
The Community Lodge Asoscia- 
tion held a Chrismas party a t its 
hall, with a tree bearing gifts for 
all the younger members Roland 
Crockett took the part of Santa 
Claus, arfd also furnished music
for the program 
was in charge of arrangements. 
Mrs. J. Chester Melvin and Mrs. 
Sadie Marcello were presented in­
dividual trees by the Association. 
Chairman was Mrs. Charles S ar­
gent-
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dunton have 
sold their propery here and will re­
side in Camden.
Miss Rachel Annis was home for 
Christmas.
The homes of Walter Annis and 




CHEESE COATED  
FRENCH F R IE D
( 0 ~ ~
COM*
M A D E  BY THE MAKERS OF £ i
WINSLOWSs
0 *
Enjoy your favorite sport at it* best . .  
delight in leisurely hours on sun-drenched beaches or in our 
private solarium. This distinguished hotel caters to guest* 
who demand the best in appointments—service and cuisine. 
R’ritr for BooVrt attd Raltt
P A L M  B E A C H  H O T E L
PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
1AM El j. FARRELL Mgr.
Junior Sanford, of Liberty.
Laforest R Norwood
Several people from this com­
munity attended the funeral of La- 
forest Roger Norwood at the home 
of his uncle. Roger Norwood in 
Union.
Mr. Norwood was born in Sears-
mont. Aug 19. 1924. son of Irving Mass , Dec 16. he was employed a s ' Cramer of Union and Miss Ruth 
and the late Pearl McLain Nor- clerk and telegraph operator by the (jorwood o[ Kittery, 
wood. Boston and Maine Railroad.
After the death of his mother in He is survived by his widow. Reta 
1927 he went to the home of Mr. of Athol: his father: three brothers, 
and Mrs. Clarence Howes where he Everett of Jefferson, Lyle of Cam- 
lived until in his late teens when he den. Maurice of East Jaffery. N H.; 
went to Massachusetts three sisters. Mrs. Marguerite Niles
Rev Harold W. N utter officiated 
at the funeral He was buried in 
South Montville cemetery.
Mr Norwood had many friends in 
this place who deeply regret his
At the time of his death in Athol, of South Portland. Mrs. Georgia early death.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER Q u a t i f y  MARKETS
Norman Waldron of Bangor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Stimpson and son 
Fred of Martinsville. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Austin Kinney and two sons of St. ! 
George. Richard Waldron and two | 
sons and Karen Waldron.
Mr. and Mrs Donald York were 
dinner guests New Years of Mrs. 
Orace E. York.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rawley who 
have been occupying a cottage here, 
go next week to Thomaston for the 
Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Miiledge Randall 
and daughter Mildred were holi­
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mae Butler j Stanley Simmons
Albert Rawley was swore in Jan. 
1 as deputy sheriff.
Misses Mary and Martha Hall are 
pleasantly situated in Hawaii Thej 
enjoyed two months tn Southern 
California, arriving in Hawaii Dec. 
4 aboard the S. S. Matsonia.
EAST LIBERTY
Mrs. Elbridge N. Davis fell in her 
home recently and broke her right 
arm near the shoulder.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Adams en­
tertained at dinner on Christmas.
Nutter and family 
and Allen Colby
The Guy Annises had an enjoy- Rev. Harold W 
able Christmas, with their children ' °f Washington 
and children's families with them. and lamhy.
Whitehiil is caring for his business 
during his absence
The Methodist Sunday School | (urnec* 
children tnet last Friday a t the 
homp of the superintendent. Mrs 
Cleveland J  Trask, witli a Christ­
mas trre and refreshments. The 
teachers. Mrs. Trask. Mrs. Lelia 
White and Mrs. Leila Whitehiil 
were in charge of the enjoyable 
party.
Fred Talnter Is a patient at Bai 
Harbor Hospital.
Miss Bessie E. Kast of Harris­
burg. Pa . a Summer resident here 
is ill at the Keystone Hospital in 
Harrisburg.
Miss Leora Weunan who is teach­
ing in New York, flew here for 
ihe holiday, and with Miss Mar­
garet Kent dined Christmas Day 
wrh Miss K ent’s aunt, Mrs. Hes­
ter Freethy.
Elmer Co!toy spent Christmas at 
the Skinner Colby home. His 
mother. Mrs. Gertrude Skinner re- 
with him to his home in
Kittery.
Clarence Howes spent the latter 
part of the week with his son. 
Charles R. Howes In Portland
John P. Sanford
John P. Sanford died at his 
home in Liberty. Dec 24. He had 
been a very prominent man in 
tcjwn, having served as town clerk 
for several years and held this 
office at the time of his death. He 
had also served as selectman and 
was in charge of the Liberty branch 
of the Monmouth Canning Com­
pany.
He is survived by his widow. Bea­
trice, two daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Worthing of Liberty. Mrs. Forrest 
Peavey of Montville and one son,
WHERE
T h w r
F loors Sanded
Floors Sanded. Refintshed—All 
kinds of carpentry and inside 
painting b.v hour or contract.
Inlaid Tile Floors laid when 
available.
SIDNEY OXTON. JR.




FINAST -  IN SYRUP
F R E S H  E G G S  



























ROYAL ANNE OR 
DARK SWEET -  IN SYRUP
S A LM O N
Pink Alaska
16 OZ 
CAN 4 3 ‘
SAVE M O N E Y  E V E R Y  DAY—
SHOP T H E  F IR S T  NATIO NAL W A Y  I 
YOU'LL FIND THRIFT AND QUALITY 
HAND IN H A N D  A T FIR ST N A T IO N A L I
HEAVY STEER BEEF
RIB ROAST
OVEN OR POT ROAST -  BONE-IN
CHUCK ROAST
WEIL TRiMMED -  CHOICE CUTS
STEAKS
MILDLY CURED -
COOKED H A M S
SMOKED -  LEAN MEAT
SHOULDERS
TO ROAST -  EITHER END
PORK LOINS









































H a d d o c k




S u l u  t l x  
I t v U  t> r *  
FINAST
M A Y O N N A IS E
PT JAR 8 0 ?  JAR
4 3 c •  2 3 c
JOAN CAROL x .  . . . .
















'.•ALL TENDER -  SWEET FLAVOR






Cr;’ AM STYLE SWEET TENDER MAINE PACK
GOLDEN SWEET


























3 9 ' 
2 7 ' 
10' 
19' 
2 3 '  
3 » 2 9 '











P E I YELLOW
a l l ie s !G r e a t  B r e a d  V
B e l l )  A l d e n  F a v o r i t e s !
2
18oz O O C
leaves X aJ
i u s r *JfJj
•*  • ' ■ W
W H IT E
B R E A D
■i-atriKyl
Dated Daily to Insure Fieshnes* 
Enjoy Its Delicate Even Texture
Blended with Brown Sug’ r m d  
Pure Honey. Tasty and Healthful!
100'; Whole
V H E A T
T H E  E N D  OF A
Y
:<■ Copley Coffee £  4 3 '  
Kybo Coffee 2 ^ 7 9 '  
Richmond Coffee 2Ub - Y | CBags /  |
3 3 1  M A IN  S TR E E T, R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
free parking space for  customers
N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  O F F IN E  F O O D S
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donovan 
and son have returned to Arlington, 
Mass., alter spending the holidays 
with her father, Alonzo Olson. Glea­
son street.
Miss Mary Luce has re'urned to 
Colby College after spending the 
holiday recess with her mother, Mrs 
Elizabeth Luce.
The annual meeting of the Con­
gregational Church society will b-’ 
held Tuesday at 2.39 at the Fed­
erated Church vestry.
Mrs. F. R Blatters has returned to 
Lisbon Falls after spending a few 
days at her home on Main street.
Pythian Sisters will meet tonight. 
Supper will be served nt 6 o'clock. 
A class of candidates will be initi­
ated. Alt past chancellors of 
Arcana Lodge A P. will be special 
guests.
Oliver Blood has -'turned to 
Paterson. N. J .  after spein'll)’ sev­
eral days with his family at the 
home of Mrs. Blood's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Prank Ra h. ids
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Young en­
tertained a few fri.nd' at a New 
Year's party Tuesday at their h< me 
on Fluker street. In the party were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dothan. Mrs. 
Elmer Biggers, and Mrs. Cliarlotte 
Gray, Mr. and Mi Win ten K'.i 1 is. 
Prizes wen won bv Mr: Do.mm. 
Warrell Knight and Ml- Warren 
Knights. Lunch wa. served
Orient Lodge !•’ and A M will 
hold its annual iw in.. Tu< 
night. It is desired that all ne.vly 
made Master Mason, ol the year 
be present
Miss Marion Tiaey, who ha b ■ n 
Visiting her sistci. Mi ..awnuce 
Chapman, Knox I net. to: a lew 
days, returned Wednesday to Ro d 
land.
Miss Grace Paulsen left Thursday
to resume her studies at Wheaton 
College, 111., after spending the holi­
days at her home on Fluker street.
Miss Elizabeth Henry returned to 
Willimantic, Conn., after spending 
I he Christmas recess with her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Henry. Miss 
Janet Henry and Miss Blanche 
Henry have returned to Attleboro, 
Mass., after- spending the holidays 
at home.
The Friendly Circle will meet 
Tuesday at 7.30 at the home of Mrs 
Carl Steason.
Those irom out of town to attend 
Henry Sukeforth’s funeral services 
Monday were. Mrs. William Wiberg, 
Edward Fczelberg ol Boston, Clyde 
Sukeforth and Mrs. Miller of WeWo- 
bero, Mi. and Mrs. Charles Flnonr, 
Horace Weaver, Osborn Weaver of 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Glen­
wood Sukeforth anti son, Ralph, of 
Waldoboro, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Suke- 
lorth of Belfast, Mr. a-d Mi's. Wil­
liam Payson oi Hope, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Sukeforth of Rockland, and 
Richard Sukeforth ol Rockland, and 
Ulysses Winehenpaw of Union.
Basketball will be played at the 
Thomaston gymnasium tonight at 
7 30, between Lincoln Academy and 
Thomaston High girls’ and boys’ 
teams.
The Baptist Ladies Circle served 
supper Wednesday. The _ table 
decorations were furnished by Mrs. 
Whit? in keeping with tile New 
Year. Hie house keepers were: Mrs. 
Grace Strout chairman, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Starrett, Mr. and1 Mrs. 
Edward Newcombe. Mrs. Lavinia 
Whitney. W J. White, Miss Nellie 
Tibbetts, Mins Margaret Simanons. 
and IAiui.se Spear After supper a 
choice program was arranged by 
Mi- Starrett. consisted of a vocal 
•olo by Warren Whitney, piano 
numbers bv Mi D *rothy Havener 
of Rockiand and Boston. Wbrrcn 
rang “Ge.su Bambino" by Yon in 
tlie reimnkable style that is his 
custom Miss Havener, who has the 
exclusive Uaiuiug of a French 
teacher . t the New England’ Con- 
.- rrvatuiy oi Music showed the resub. 
ol her native talent, coupled with 
her ability lor work, Miss Havener
Marjorie Mills’ 
Broadcast
(Monday through Friday at 
12.30 p m. over S ta tio n s  WBZ, 
WCSH, and WLBZ.)
Baked BannaUas
(From Ruth P artrid g e)
Peel and split lengthwise ripe 
bananas. (Allow owe o r two per 
person). Place split b an an as In 
an open shallow casserole Which 
has been buttered. F ave  only one 
layer of bananas, and d o  n o t per­
mit them to overlap. Sprinkle with 
Tme Juice, brown sugar and cinna­
mon and dot with b litter. Bake in 
a medium hot oven u n til  slightly 
brown, basting several times. 
Just before serving, lig h t 1 or 2 
tablespoons dark rum a n d  drip  over 
bananas. (The rum m ay  be baked 
with the bananas, but th e  flavor Is 
better If it Is added a t  th e  end).
Baked Fresh Pears In  Sautem e
Six large fresh pears, 1-3 cup 
(generous) chopped seedless raisins 
% cup brown sugar, one teaspoon 
grated lemon rind, S a u te rn e
Peel and core the f r e s h  pears. 
Combine raisins, sugar a n d  lemon 
rind and moisten with a  little  6au- 
terne. Spoon a portion o f th is  mix­
ture into each pear; arrange pears 
in a greased casserole a n d  pour 
around them one cup of Sauteme. 
Cover and bake 40 to  00 minutes 
(325 degrees)or until ju s t  tender 
(time depends on pears). JUst be­
fore serving, pour som e brandy 
into a soup ladle, add tw o lumps of 
sugar and light, letting  th e  flam­
ing liquor drop over th e  h o t pears. 
Serve in the casserole, w ith  cookies 
or petite fours.
CAMDEN
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YOU CAN SAVE A
A PRETTY PENNY
BY DEALING HERE
ANO PENNIES grow to pretty proportions when you (lo all 
your hardware and houseware buying at MAIN STREET HARD­
WARE -CO. where values shine like polished coins. Think in 
terms of MAIN STREET HARDW ARE CO. when yon think of 
home improvements because this is the place where everything 
you want to make your home more comfortable is right at your 







rendered the Third and  F if th  Etude 
and the Revolutionary E tude by 
Chopin and a Prelude by Hrokofreff.
Church News
Mass will be celebrated a t St. 
James Catholic C hurch Sunday 
morning at 9 a. m.
Evensong will be held1 Sunday at 
5 p. m. at the St. Jo h n ’s Episcopal 
Church.
Sunday School meets a t  9.45 a. til. 
a t the Baptist Church- Services at 
11 a. m., subject, “The Feasibilities 
Of A Life." Choral Anthem, 
'Glory To God'' (BitgoodD by the 
senior and junior choirs Antiphons!. 
Evening subject, “How T o  Meer and 
Overcome Evil.". Wednesday, boys 
handcraft class; Thursday meeting 
lor prayer, praise and1 Bible study; 
Children’s Choir rehetfSRl ’Thursday 
3.45 p.m. Junior Choir. 9.16 Sunday 
morning.
Services at the Federated  Church 
Sunday: At 11 o'clock, subject.
"Life’s Short Story” A nthem , “Jesus 
Light Eternal” (Janssen), Youth 
Fellowship 7 p. m. F riend ly  Circle 
meets Tuesday at 7.30 p. m ., a t the 
home of Mrs. Karl Stetson.
Mrs. Herman Lowe has returned 
from a Christmas visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Winfield Lewis, in 
Schenectady. Mr. Lowe is em ­
ployed in  Palm Beach, IFla., this 
Winter.
Richard Kreihentz, Jr., Is week­
end guest Of Marshall Fox well.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P. Exton Guckes 
and family of Philadelphia were 
ReW Years guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Anderson, Howes Hill.
David Thompson of Troy. N. Y., 
and of the  Summer colony, is 
Spending a few days with John  
Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Freeman and 
family have been spending the holi­
days a t G reen Gables.
Mrs. Helen Hubbard Dodge and 
sons. K ent and Jonathan, and Mrs. 
Chauncey Hubbard and son, Lige, 
have been staying at their home on 
Sherman’s Point.
The Camden and Rockport W, C. 
T. U. will hold its annual business 
meeting ‘"Dues Tea” knd election 
of officers Tuesday at 2 at the B ap­
tist Church parlors. Linden Christie 
superintendent Of schools will be 
guest speaker. Alt invitation is ex­
tended to Wl who are Interested.
A public beano party sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
will be held Monday at 730 in the 
Legion hall.
Malden Cliff Rebekah Lodge will 
entertain Miriam Lodge of Rock­
land Wednesday at 730. The degree 
will be conferred by the staff of 
Miriam Lodge. A social hour with 
refreshments will follow the m eet­
ing.
The “Chief's Call” was sounded 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday 
morning of this week; both for 
chimney fires, those of Murray 
Btone, Grave street and W. J. 
French, High street.
The annual meeting of the Cam ­
den Business Men's Association will 
be held at 730 Monday night. The 
speaker Will be Vice President 
Douglas Heald who will tell of his 
experiences in the Pacific theatre.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pendleton of 
Hartford, Conn., spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights with Mrs. 
Pendleton’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Andrews enroute to and from 
Islesboro where they were guests 
Christmas Day ot Mr. Pendleton’s 
parents.
Pvt. Robert Charles Heald who is 
stationed at Keesler Field, Miss., is 
spending his Christmas furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
and family spent Christmas Day 
J. Heald.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lane, Sr., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lermond 
in Rockland.
Mrs. Philip Davis, club leader, 
and Miss Nancy Andrews were in 
' Orono a few days last week1 to at­
tend State 4-H Club contest.t
| The annual community Christ- 
mas tree and program were held at 
J the church Sunday night. The 
program presented by the local 
school children was augmented by 
recitations and a reading by Miss 
I Viola Starr and piano solos by 
Philip Carroll and Miss Elsie An­
drews.
Barbara Thorndike suffered a 
broken wrist while sliding the day 
before Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Merrifield 
and daughter Carolyn of Bath and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Colson of 
Rockland were guests Christmas' 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Perley Merri- , 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Merri­
field and son Richard were also 
their guests.
Herbert Hurme, a  student at the 
U. of M., was home for the holiday
recess.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lunden 
had as dinner guests Christmas 
Day, Mrs. Lunden’s parents, Mr. 
and (Mrs. William Wellman of Hope 
and Mrs. Amanda Lunden of Mt. 
Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laine and 
family of Littleton, N. H„ spent the 
holiday week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustave Laine and other relatives 
in this vicinity.
WEST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wincapaw 
spent several days last week with 
relatives in Rockland.
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
u .s .
ARM Y
C H O O S E  JHIS,
FINE PRC FfSSIO N  NOW
$1.98
B50 Watts—110-129 Volts
Use it for coffee makers, heat­
ing the babies milk or any num­
ber of household duties.
Lefa Is a femirtlhe persona l nartie 
of Teutonic origin sign ify ing  leaf 
of plant or tree.
FOR FAMILY HEALTH 
Save Precious Food Value 
With the
$2.69
Paint it to match your kitchen. 
Very well made with folding 
1 fop step. A necessity in reach- 
I ing those closet shelves.
FILTO-KLEEN
FILTER
R O C K P O R T
A A A A
E. A. OHAMPNEY 
Correspondent
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Miss Ella Graff has returned 
home from a short vacation spent 
in Boston.
The annual poverty party of the 
Try To Help Club will be held Mon­
day a t the home of Mrs. Edith 
Overlock Supper will be a t 830. 
Each member will dress appropriate 
to the occasion.
The fire alarm will be tested each 
Saturday at 5 o'clock.
Miss Feme Whitney of Glendale. 
Pa., who has been visiting her par­
ents went Tuesday to Presque Isle 
to  visit her sister.
There will be no meeting o t  the 
Baptist Ladies' Circle this week.
The Wesleyan Guild m et Wed­
nesday with Mrs. Doris Graffam. 
The next meeting will be Jan. 15 
with Mrs. Dorothy McPheters.
Misses June and Gene Cole, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ and Boston Uun- 
versity, and Misses Selma and 
Dotty Tonseth, of Reading, Mass., 
are leaving today after two weeks’ 
visit with Mrs. H. O. Heistad. On 
Christmas Day they, together with 
Mrs. Heistad, were guests of Trygve 
Heistad and family in Augusta.
INVEST IN
SAVINGS BONDS




When you rub sooth- 
ing,wanning VapoRub 
on her cold-irritated 
throat, chest and back a t bed­
time, it starts to work in­
stantly .Then, while she sleeps, 
VapoRub’s special relief-giv­
ing action keeps on working 
for hours. Often by morning
m o st m isery of* 
the cold is gone.’
^ T r y  i t  to n ig h t.
Only $2.19
Divider and Vegetable Steamer 
with these Features:
•  First all aluminum divider 
with sides and base. Just lift 
out.
•  Quick steaming letains 
healthful vitamins, minerals, 
natural vegetable flavors.
•  Cooks 1, 2, or 3 vegetables. 
Flavors won't mix. 3" sides.
•  Fits any 4-qt. saucepan. Mir- 





Closely and tightly woven the 
strong, tough yet flexible fibres 
actually brush the dirt and mud 
from your shoes. American 
made. Size 1G”X27 ’.
Fiito Kliin
$1.25
Complete with adapter to fit 
any faucet.
Enables you to enjoy crystal- 
clear drinking water.







Polished brass tank, bottom 
fill. Automatic cleaning needle 
insures constant dependable 
blue-blast flame.
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
WALL PAPER REMOVER TO LET
M H IN  ST. HHRDLURRES
&  & PAINTS-STOVES • KITCHENWARE 
,VfK “ FbRMERLY V E A V E 'S ”  V , Q 
44-1 M AIN  ST ROCKLAND '
Some of the cliffs on the coast 
of Easter island in the Pacific art 
over 1000 feet high.
Oolong tea is half way between 
black y d  green tea.
Notices of Appointment
I. Willis R. Vlnsl, Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox In the State 
of Maine, hereby certify that in  the 
following estates the persons were ap­
pointed administrators, executors, 
guardians and conservators, and on the 
dates hereinafter named:
CONRAD J. SAUCIER, la'e of Union, 
deceased. November 19. IMS Madeline 
H. Saucier of Union was appointed ad­
ministratrix and qualified by filing 
bond on  December 2. 1945.
PRANK RINNE. late of Warren, de­
ceased. December 4. IMS James Davis
land. In and for th e  County of KEoa. 
on the seventeenth day of December, la  
the year of our Lord one thousand n ine  
hundred and forty-six. and by ad- 
J-urnment from d a /  to day from the 
seventeenth day of said December. The 
fallowing matters having been present­
ed for the action thereupon herein­
after Indicated It Is hereby ow.rucn.inrt- 
That notice thereof be given to  all 
persons In teres: ed by causing a copy 
cf thia order to he published three 
Theweeks successively In Oourler-Oa-
» t te .  *_ newsjwper published at j
land. In said County, that 
appear at a Probate Court to be held 
St «lld Rc-ktand on he tWetoty-flrst 
day of January. A. D 1M7. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and -be heard 
thereon If they see cause.
WALTER A BARROWB, lath Cl 
Rockland, decea-ed. Will and Petition  
for Probate thereof asking that the 
seme may be proved and allowed and 
hat Letters Testamentary Issue to 
Rockiand. she
of Elmont. New York was_ _ ____  _ BPffOl.
special administrator, and qualified bv 
e  date. Stuart C. 
d was appointed
G a e L. Barrows of 
being the executrix named therein, lnt»d without bond.
filing hood pn sam
Burgess o l Rocklan:
Agent In Maine.
BLANCHE H KITTREDGE, late of 
Vtnalhaven, deceased. December 5. 
IMS Joseph W Kittredge of Vlnalhaven 
was appointed executor without bond.
WILL ELMER ROKES of Rockport. 
December 9. IMS Frank B. Rokes of 
Rockland was aDOolnted Conservator 
and qualified by filing bond on Decem­
ber 10. 1946.
HARRIET E. HOYT, late of Union, 
deceased December 7. 1946 Lynwood 
B. Thompson of Belfast and W. George 
Payson of Union, were appointed Ad­
ministrators c.t.a. and qualified by filing 
bond on December 9 1946.
BERTHA R. HANLEY, late of South  
Thomaston., deceased. December 17 
1946. Ethel H Godfrey of Scuth Thom ­
aston was appointed administratrix, 
without bond.
PERCY C. DAVIS, late of Rockland, 
deceased. December 17. 1946 Horace 
P Maxey o f  Thomaston was appoint­
ed administrator, and qualified by 
filing bond on December 17. 1946
ANNIE L. STARRETT. late of War 
ren. deceased. Ootober 15. 1946 Ange­
lina A, Greenough of Warren was ap 
pointed executrix, without bond.
CORA E. DEERING, late of Wash­
ington, deceased. Docem’ber 17.1946 
Frances S. Nelson of Bar Harbor Was 
appointed administratrix, without 
bond.
ELIZA ALICE CONDON, late of 
Friendship, deceased. December 17. 
1946 Katharine Condon Foster of 
Friendship was appointed executrix, 
and qualified by filing bond on De­
cember 18. 1946
EDITH W NEWCOMB E. late of 
Brookline, Massachusetts. deceased 
December BO. 1946 George S. Newoombe 
of Brookline. Mass., was appointed 
Executor, without bond. Robert W 
Walsh of Thomaston was appointed 
Agent in Maine.
CHARLES T. BURGESS, late of 
Union, deceased. December 23. 1946 
Alfred M. Strout of Thomaston was 
appointed administrator and qualified 
by filing bond on same dale.
ERMINA R. RUSSELL, late of War­
ren. deceased. December 17, 1946.
Virgil F. Studley of Rockland was an 
pointed administrator, and qualified 
by filing bond on December 31. 1946
SOPHIE A. DELANEY, late of Cam­
den. deceased. November 19, 1946
John E. Husby of Camden was ap­
pointed executor, and qualified by fil­
ing bond on  December 2. 1946.
WILLOS B. CANDAGE, late of Cam­
den. deceased. November 19. 1946.
Percy R. Keller of Camden was ap­
pointed administrator and qualified by 
filing bond on December 9, 1946.
GILBERT LAITE, late of Camden, de­
ceased. December 30. 1946 Dorothy
Stone Lalte of Camden was appointed 
Special Administratrix, and qualified 
by filing bond on same date.
Attest:
l-F-5 WILLES R VINAL. Register
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons interested in either of 
the estates hereinafter named:




will continue in operation , 
offering to the public o f CatWJen 
and neighboring com m unities  
the conscientious s tandards  of
Complete Funeral Sehrtce
established by the D ire c to r  
whose name it bears. 
Traditional responsibility and 
thoroughness 
faithfully m ain ta ined .
D O RO THY 8. LAITt 




K  s tea d y  stream  o f C IT Y  new s from  P o lice  Headquar*  
ters, fr o m  M unicipal O ffices, from  W a terfro n t, D ock sid e  
or H o te l  D in in g  R oom , p o u rs into our P ortlan d  O ffices 
daily. C ity  Editor C harles W eaver d irects th e  staff o f  
rep orters and  writers w h ich  collects a n d  prepares th e  
great var ie ty  o f  stories o r ig in a tin g  in G reater Portland. 
H e r e  E d itor  W eaver is read in g  cop y to  ch eck  it for accUr 
racy a n d  craftsm anship .
T h e r e ’s fto s u b s titu te  fo r  e x p e r t  k n o w le d g e  
a n d fh o d e rn  m a c h in e ry  in  p u b lis h in g  a n e w s ­
p a p e r . F ro m  th e  p h o to g ra p h ers  w h o  take  
t h e  p ic tu res , r ig h t  th ro u g h  to  th e  actual 
p r in t in g ,  it  ta k e s  s k ill and  exp erien ce  to  
produce y o u c  P o rtla n d  Papers.
GEORGE G TEAGUE llte  Of Wwk- 
ren .deceased. Will and Petition for 
Probate thrreef a king that the same
Ciay be proved and allowed and ’hat eltr.-s Testamentary lsaue fo Stuart 
C Burgess of Rock and, he being tft® 
executor named therein, without bond.
1 r TZ4BETHE H. ALEXANDER late 
of Camden, deceased Will and Petl- 
t'nn fo' Probate f ’ere'-f eeklnv that 
the same may be proved and allowed 
m t’ th->t letters Testamentary Issue 
to Charles A. Perry of Camden, he be­
ing the executor named therein. With 
b nd.
FRAlNK H. INGRfUAM. late of Ro?k-
1-nd. deceased. Will and Petition lor  
Probate thereof asking that the same 
may be proved and allowed and that 
Lett»rs T-etamentarv l»su'e to  Loulsfe 
e t iw  Ir<Taham of Rockland, she being 
the executrix named therein, Without 
bond.
ESTATE HARRY P HOSMER, late of
Cam-’en. detea ed. Petition for Ad- 
m 'r j-ta tl-n  a-klng that Mabel E. 
Howe of Camden or some other sult- 
e b e  rer-on be appointed administra­
trix wl h bond
ETIVTE FRANK PTNNE lrte of War- 
r n .  deceased. Petition frr Adminls- 
t-i?l n a-kin- that James Davis of 
Em ont. New York or some oth>r sult- 
»'i f  "erfon. be appointed administra­
tor wl h bond.
ESTATE ALBERT C DANIFITO. late  
cf Rockland de-'eaaed. Petition lor  
Administration a-klng that Victor P 
D’ "l»l’o of Rock'sna. cr some other 
suitable person, be anpolnted adtntals- 
trait r. wl hout bond.
F”T4TE SYLVIA MAE OOLPRlTT 
end Diana Susan Cclprltt cf Rockland 
Pet ?l.n fcr Ikense to eel' certain real 
e tat - situated In Scajboro. and fully 
described in said Detltlon Preeen-’ed 
bv Goldie E Colprltt cf Rocklafifl. 
Gi's-dlan.
ESTATE CARRIE W. STACKPOLE 
of Thom a ton. Petition for License to  
s»ll certain real e-ta e situated In 
Thomaston and fully described In said 
rrWtlon Presented bv Walter T. 
Ftf-k-iole of South Thomaston, C on­
servator.
ESTATE KERMIT D. CARGILL of 
W - l iln - tn . Petition for License to  
f-II erta n real es ate situated in 
Wi-blnm-m and fully described in 
eaid petition. Presented bv Charlotte 
C. Ccok. of Washington, Guardian.
ESTATE AbDIE F RANKIN of Union. 
F r t end F n H  A~co'mt presented for 
allow nee by William 8. Lothrop, Con­
servator.
ESTATE EDNA R. COOMBS of Vlhal- 
haven. Second and Final Account 
presented for allowance by Wilbur F. 
C ombi, Guardian
E3TAE MARY E JONES, late of 
H it n 4e ev-ed. Firs and Final Ac­
count presented for allowance by Al­
bert H. Jones, Administrator.
ST A T E  J O H N  E  S P E A R  and ELLEN 
A. FJ4E4R c f  Camas. Washington. First 
and Final Account presented fcr allow­
ance by Mabel M Spear. Guardian.
ESTATE W. S. HOPKINS, late Of 
North Haven, deceased. First and 
F na1 Am-cunt presented for allowance 
by Edith L. Bloom and Bryant L. 
Eopklns. Executors.
F-TATE MARY E. JOFf?8TON. MM 
of Rockland dereaaed. Ftrat and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Ruth E. Hary. Exemtrlx.
ESTATE BURGESS L. SIMMONS, 
late cf Friendship, deceased Fii5t 
and Final Account presented for allow ­
ance by Jennie F. Simmons Executrix.
ESTATE PATHrcte McAULEFTB. u t e  
of Rockland, deceased. First and Final 
Ac-ount presen ed for allowance by 
Lawrence P. McAu’lffe, executor.
ESTATE JOHN CUMMING TAYLOR 
First and"late of Camden, deceased. ____ ___
Final Account presented for allow­
ance by Robert N. Taylor, Executor.
Estate mary perry rich, late of 
Rockport, deceased. First and Final 
Account nresented for allowance by 
Perry F. Rich. Executor.
Estate john connell. late of 
Warren, deceased. First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Mary Halllgan. Administratrix.
ESTATE ELMER S. BIRD. Ute Of 
Rockland, deceased. Sixth and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Emma S. Bird. Adrlel U. Bird and 
William S. Llnnell. Trustees.
ESTATE DAVID ANDERSON, late Of 
Vlnalhaven. deceased. First and 
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Henry Anderson. Admlhla rator.
ESTATE MAYNARD S OXTON, late 
of Rockland, deceased. First and Final 
‘ cccurt presented fcr allowance by 
, Elura M Ox ton, Executrlk. .
! ESTATE LAURA M. BEATTIE Ute of 
Thomaston, deceved . Firs and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Howard J. Beattie. Administrator.
| ESTATE FRED M BUTLER. U e of 
Warren, deceased. First and Final Ac­
count presented for allowance by Car- 
I rle A. Butler. Executrix.
| ESTATE CORA R HALSTRICK U te  
I of Rockiand, deceased. Substitute 
| First and F nal Account of Frank L. 
Young. Executor, presented for allow- 
an-.e by Eite.le Young. Admlnls.ratilx 
Estate Frahk L. Young.
CLARA O. HANSON. Ute of Camden 
deceased Will and Petition for PTo- 
hate thereof, asking that the sauna 
lhay be proved and allowed knd ttlat 
Let ers Testamentary issue to Albert 
B Collins of Camden, he being the  
executor named therein, without bond
ESTATE EMMA F. OGIER OttO I. 
late of Camden, deceased. Will and 
Petition fcr Probate thereof, asking 
that the same may he proved and al­
lowed and :hat Letters of Adminlstra* 
tlon with the Will Annexed be Issued
to^Dorls B. Ogier of Camdcn. or som'
other suitable pereon.
I
PETITION FOR CHANOE OF NAM4 
asking that the  name of Btabcfi 
Veronica Rauch, of Rock?*’— 
changed to Blanche Veronica 
Presented by said Blanche 
Rauch.
PCTITION FOR CHANGE OP 
asking that the name fif '
Harry Crosby Rauch, cf RoOkl 
changed to Harry Crosby i. 
Presented bv Blanche Veronica Raucl 
of Rockland, mother.
ESTATE WILLIS B. CAltDAOfe. fei 
o t Camden, deceased. Petition f< 
License to sell certain real estate s lti 
ated in said Camden, and fully <
S & S S W S K T * *
ESTATE JOB a. M O N ___ _
late of Camden, deceased, th ird  A> 
count presented fcr allowance by H* 
old J Wllscn and Alexander R Gil 
mor. Trustees.
ESTATE CLARA O. HANSON 1 
cf Camden. First and Final AccoUr 
presented for allowance by Albert 1 
Collins. Conservator.
ESTATE NEWELL CONVBRS WYET1 
lst'e cf Chadd’s Fcrd. Blrminghan 
Pennsylvania, deceased. First bn 
Final Account prerented for alldwafii 
by Equitable Trust Cchipany. Execute
GtT BrrtT c  LAITE. late of C o w ,  
deceased Will end PetHlon to t  Pn 
bate thereof asking that the same mi 
be proved and al cbba and that tttte -  
Tes amentary Issue to Dorothy Stcr 
’?  ‘e c '»9en . she hytn. th ffcec i 
tr.x named therein, without bond
F'TATE Fkf-FORD V. CARGIL 
late of Washing on. deceased. Fir 
and Final Account presented Iot a 
1 wance bv Herbert B Cunnlaghar 
Admlhlstratcr. ~
W tnern, HARRY E. WILBUR, Esqul] 
Judge of Probate Court for Knoa 
C .unty. Roskland. Maine.
Attest:
1-F-i WILLIS R. VIRAL, Register,
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, January 3.194? Page Seven
Mrs. William Sawyer of Little 
Deer Isle is a guest of her sister 
Mrs. Prank M. Hallowell cf Knott 
street.
Adriel U. Bird of Boston and 
Rockland is on a trip to Miami. -
Miss Beatrix Flint has been 
spending the holidays in Portland, 
guest of Mrs Oschea Sidensparker, 
'crmerly of Rockland.
Chapin Class will hold its month­
ly supper Tuesday at 6 o’clock in 
the Universalist vestry. Miss Jen- 
nine Trussed chairman
Major Talbot 'Aldrich had an un­
welcome holiday visitor in the 
form of a blaze which did consid­
erable damage. The prized furni­
ture was salvaged.
The White Club was entertained 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Charles A Emery. Honors at con­
tract went to Mrs. Fred Linekin.
Mrs. Arthur Haines and Mrs. San­
ford Delano. In the evening hus­
bands of the members and a few 
special guests joined the ladies for 
a New Years party. Buffet supper 
was served, the table decorations
being in keeping with the holiday s° j° urn- 
season. Mrs. Emery was presented 
a bouquet of small chrysanthe­
mums by the club members.
BELYEA-FOGG
Miss Pheneta G. Fogg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fogg of Pros- 
! pect street and Garfield L. Belyea, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belyea ' 
of Camden street were married at 
the parsonage of the Littlefield 
Memorial Church by the pastor, 
Rev. C. Wendall Wilson on New 
Years Day.
The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Stevens.
Both are graduates of Rockland 
High School. The groom served 
with the SeaBees in the Pacific 
and is now employed by Edward 
Sylvester. Following a wedding 
trip to Boston, the couple will make 
their home in Rockland
Evidently a war Isn’t over until 
you finish saving the country you 
finished licking.
• * « «
A motor horn is supposed to be 
Mrs. C. F. Simmons has gone to blown only when a motor car is in 
St Petersburg, Fla., for a Winter's motion, but that, friends, is far from
Eugene Larrabee spent Christmas 
a t the home of his sister. Mrs. 
Charles Sehoen of Roxbury, Mass. 
Mrs. Schoen also had her son 
Charles home from Chicago, his 
first Christmas home in five years.
Geraldine Jackson is spending 
her vacation in New York and 
Chicago, guest of friends.
the case.
Miss Gladys F. Chapman. R. N.. J There is no disputing the fact, it 
of Philadelphia will arrive Satur- is love which makes it possible to 
day night for four days with her . have any civilization. Love can 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Chap- make this world better if we culti-
man, Broad street.
I A pleasant postscript to the 55th
-------  wedding anniversary story recently
Marion R. Lindsey was delighted told by Mr and Mrs L Ha£.
Mr and Mrs. Randolph Spain of 
Norfolk, Va„ were guests of Mrs. 
Spain's mother. Mrs. Lilia Lawry 
of 33 Glen street for the Christmas 
holiday. Mr Spain had never 
been in Maine in Winter before, 
and was quite surprised at the cold 
and snow.
Glenna Rankin who passed the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knott Rankin, has resumed 
studies at. the Modern School of 
Fashion and Design, Boston, where 
she is majoring in interior decorat­
ing.
Lawrence Hobbs and Reuben 
Ryder have returned to Bath after 
spending the Christmas holiday 
With Mt and Mrs. K. C Rankin.
to have part of her family home 
for the holidays. Dale W. of the 
Maine Maritime Academy. Castine, 
home for a 10-day furlough before 
leaving for the mid-Winter cruise 
to 'South America; Curtis H., who \ 
is studying radio and radar at 
Great Lakes Training Center. 111., ' 
and Lois A .cadet nurse in New 
York.
Gladstone Pillsbury of Owls Head 
is a surgical patient at Knox Hos­
pital.
Miss Helen Coombs has been 
spending this week in Boston.
Junior Womens Club will hold 
its annual guest meeting Monday 
night, a t 8 o’clock, in the Univer- 
sallst vestry. Miss Priscilla Mcore. 
Knox-Lincoln county home demon­
stration agent, will speak on "Buy­
ing Post War Home Equipment.'1 
The Methebesec Club is especially 
invited and each member of the 
Junior Women's Club may take a 
guest. A group from the Twin Vil­
lage Junior Women’s Club of Dam­
ariscotta Is expected to be present. 
The social committee and the ex­
ecutive board will act as hostesses.
kell of Ingraham Hill is found in the 
presentation of a surprise box, a big 
one. as a last minute surprise gift 
by their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Er­
vin Haskell, a box containing ev­
erything edible from a nice chicken 
on—and a word of special apprecia­
tion of the Haskells to Mr. and 
Mrs. James A Moore.
Rev and Mrs. C. Wendell Wilson 
were dinner guests New Years a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Arthur D. 
Fish Stanley avenue.
vate national and patriotic feelings 
for us and others.
• • • •
“Now remember, Pat," said a ser­
geant to an Irish soldier, "the pass­
word is Saxe—after Marshall Saxe, 
you know.”
"Shure,” said Pat, ”0111 never for­
get it. Wasn't my father a miller 
and my uncle a coalman?” t
Later in the day the Irishman 
was challenged. "Bags,” he replied. 
♦ * * ■
Torches or other artificial lights 
were used in Spanish poultry houses 
us far back as 1803. so that the 
birds would eat more in Winter.
Mrs. Kenneth Woodward and 
daughter Florence left Wednesday 
Jam es McIntosh is a patient at for Florida, where they will spend 
Knox Hospital. the Winter with Capt. Woodward.
“ FOR V ALENTINE’S D A Y ”
A  Qcmembronce / o r  
ih a l S pe c ia l. Someone-^
May we whisper a friend­
ly word of advice? Don’t 
take too long in deciding 
Io have a new Photo-Por­
trait made. Time meal", 
everything! That “Som< - 
one’’ who is waiting for a 
Photo of yon means too 
much to be kept waiting 
loo long. Phone 'is for a 
Studio Appointment Now.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL PICTURES TAKEN BEFORE 
VALENTINE’S DAY
EUGENE’S STU D IO
403 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1220
1-2
u i f i H C A | f I
II. GEKRISH, Manager
404 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
"TUSSY"
H and Lotion







now  $ 1 .0 0
Plus la x
DOROTHY GRAY
D ry Skin Cream
Reg. $2.25
now  $ 1 .0 0
VIDA RAY
H and C ream  or 
H and Lotion
Reg. $2.00
n ow  $ 1 .0 0
N ylon  H air Brush
Keg. $1.50
now  $ 1 .0 0
DOROTHY GRAY
D rv Skin  Lotion
Reg. #2 00




now  $ 1 .0 0
NYLON and LUCITE
C om b, Brush and  
M irror Sets
1 -3  off
l c  Special 
V itarex  P erles  
and V itam ins
Reg. »? 69 per 100’s





|  ALL COSMETICS TAXED 20%
The home of Mr. anti Mrs. R. 
Morten Estes, 100 Talbot avenue 
was the scene of a gala housewarm- I 
ing New Years Eve, with Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Donald W. Estes playing hosts. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Estes were recipients 
of a gift of money. Tire guest list | 
included Misses Barbara Allen, ! 
H arriet Wooster, V.rginia Witham, [ 
Louise Veazie. Christine Newhall,I 
R uth McMahon, Betty O’Brien, 
Dorothy Havener, Pauline Havener, 
R uth Emery. Joyce Mitchell, Geor- I 
gia Stevens, Paul.ne Stevens, Jane 
Ryan, Jean, Elliott, Thomaston, 
Charlotte Cowan. Joan Look, Stevie 
Viets, Boston. Gloria Witham, 
Jean Lynch; Messrs. James Moulai- 
son Ralph Cowan, Donald Marri- 
ner, Douglas McMahon, Donald 
Kalloch, Anthony Galiano, Ronald 
Packard, Allen Sullivan, David 
Bicknell. Jack Smith, Robert Paul, 
Hartwell Dowling, Drury Rice, 
Charles Crockett George Whittier, 
Horatio Knight, Raymond OBrien,
Tlte bloodhound is the only dog 
whose testimony is accepted as evi­
dence in a court of law.
. . . .
And now here’s another National 
Labor Relations Board man, a re­
gional director in Cincinnati, who 
threatened an employer for whom 
lie was supposed to secure justice 
by telling him. ‘Til get you." Not 
even a judge may say that to a 
criminal . Nice gang, those Labor 
Boarders.
* * * *
W hat this country needs is a n ­
other Helen whose face would 
launch a thousand ships. So far all 
the stickers have raised is the first 
syllable of that classic lady’s name. 
* * * *
Tile Penobscot Sketch Club is the 
name decided upon for the am­
bitious and efiective artists of this 
locality, having now made this 
more than happy heading to their 
ambition * * * «
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick. who
RUTII CARRDI.I. SMITH
Friend and relatives lost a dear 
one last week when they were sad­
dened by the shadow of death 
which took out of this life, Ruth 
Carroll Smith, a congenial and 
loved friend of all who knew her.
Site was a daughter of Thomas 
J. and Clara Calderwood Carroll 
of East Warren born Aug 5. 1901 
and was taken into the better life 
Dec. 14. in Cuba. N. Y , where she 
had been very ill for several weeks.
She attended schools in Warren, 
Rockport. Bucksport, and Coburn 
Classical Institute at Waterville. 
She graduated from Rockland Bus.- 
ness College in 1928 and was a mem­
ber of the West Rockport Baptist 
Church where her father is a 
deacon.
She worked for the W. M. Little 
Company in Rockland belore being 
married to Gordon F. Smith of St. 
Francisville, La., in the Presbyterian 
Church in Chicago, 111. Mr. Smith, 
an engineer has worked in many 
parts of these United States and 
whenever possible Ruth ar.d her 
devoted daughter Cynthia has fol­
lowed. They have lived in 
LaSalle, Illinois, Ohio, Alabama, 
Wisconsin. Nebraska, Missouri, 
Kansas. Oklahoma Texas. V.rginia, 
West Virginia, South Carolina, 
Louisiana. Maine, New York. Penn- 
sylvan a and Michigan. For some 
time they made their home in 
Uniontown Pa., where . lie was an 
ardent worker in church and Red 
Cross.
She owned property in East War­
ren. Me and had returned home to 
her childhood scenes each Summer 
Site was bur.edfin the West Ro.k- 
port Cemetery, beside iter mother, 
who lies at rest there.
Everyone who knew Ruth loved 
her. She was sincere a gotd sports­
m an with love lor camping, fishing 
and hunting. She was affection­
ately devoted to her home, always 
giving her love and devotion to her 
husband and daughter, Cynthia, 
both of whom miss iter much and 
who lov.ngly recall with joy the 
memories of happy days together. 
Others surviving are her father. 
Thomas J. Carroll and Mrs. Grace 
Colburn of Warren a brother Mau­
rice Carroll of West Rockport and 
several nieces and nephews.
She will be deeply missed by all 
who knew her out we would not 
recall her from her first glorious 
Christmas in tin presence cf the 
angels who first announced the 
birth of her Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ. May heaven's constant 
benedictions rest upon tlte work 
wh cli the d.d here and on her 
loved ones. 1 Communicated |
Connon - M oore
W ilbur Connon W ill Wed 
Waterville Girl In 
June
M iss Priscilla Moore
Fred A. Mcore, 53 Elnr street, 
Waterville, formerly of Dover-Fox- 
croft. announces the engagement of 
his daughter, Priscilla Margaret, to 
Wilbur C. Connon. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ccnnon of Rcckland.
Miss Moore attended the schools 
in Dcvei-Foxcroft following whith 
she graduated from the University 
of Maine in 1945 with a B. S. degree 
in Home Economics. She is a mem- 
oi r of Pi Beta Phi sorority and the 
Eastern Star. At present she is em­
ployed by the Maine Extension 
Service as Home Demonstration 
Agent in Knox-Lincoln counties, 
with headquarters in Rockiand.
Mr. Ccnnon attended the Rock­
land schools, following which he 
graduated from Bates College in 
1949. In addition to being prominent 
m athletics, he was elected to Flri 
Beta Kappa. Prior to entering the 
Army in 1942. he served as principal 
of Warren High Schoo!. During his 
four years Army service Mr. Con­
non se. ved as an infantry officer. 
At pieser.t he is doing graduate 
work at Harvard University. Gradu­
ate School of Education. The 
wedding will take place in June.
SMITH-BROWN
O n New Years afternoon Miss 
Fiances Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corydon 6. Brown of North 
Haven, and Robert Lakeman Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph A Smith 
of Rockland were married a t the 
home of the groom's parents on 
Masonic street. The double ring 
service was performed by Rev J. 
Charles MacDonald, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. The couple 
was attended by Miss Louise Smith 
and James M. Lewis of North Ha­
ven, sister and cousin of the groom 
respectively.
The bride wore a street length 
dress of powder blue with black 
accessories and corsage of roses, 
and Miss Smith a black dress with 
gold and corsage of talisman roses.
The bride is a graduate of North 
Haven High School and has been 
employed at W. S. Hopkins. Inc.
The groom is a graduate of Rock, t 
land High School and is a veteran 
of World War II. His service in 
the Army was nearly four years, 
three of which were overseas in 
North Africa. Sicily, Italy, Corsica. 
France and Germany, in anti-air­
craft and later in ordnance med.um 
maintenance. Since his discharge I 
I he has been connected with W. S. 
Hopk ns, Inc., at North Haven.
Tile couple left lor a short wed- ' 
ding trip and on their return will j 
make their heme at North Haven
Since cbout 1923. about 1039 va- 
riet es of peaches have been 
named and described. Before 1920. 
more han 2000 varieties had been 
introduct d.
Al.red Storer. Herat.o Cowan, Fred [Summers every season at Boothbay 
S. Allen, Reginald Withington,
Herbert Ellingwood. John Sylvester.
John Escorsio, Maynard Ingraham,
Rockport, Edwin Lynch. Thomas­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. John Duff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln McRae, Jr., Mr 




At Sarah Linnell Hat Shop. Cop­
per Kettle. For immediate disposal: j 
One lot of Hats, reduced to $2 and !
$3. 1-tf I
only once a year!
HALF-PRICE SALE
TUSSY
Wind & Weather Lotion
Use this s.ikcn lotion once and 
you'll never he w ithout it! 
Helps prevent chapping, helps 
protect sensitive skin, softens 
ami sunHit hs sk ill. Even doubles 
as a make-up base.
$1 SIZF NOW ONLY
IE GEKRISH, Mgr.
401 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Harbor, has expressed his idea of 
religion in the modem world in 
these words: "An unintelligent and 
unethical religion has held up so­
cial progress, blessed social abomi­
nations like slavery and .war, 
preached a soft contentment with 
shameful present conditions in hope 
of a futur e heaven, or satisfied itself 
with relieving distresses caused by 
an Inhuman social order. Say the 
worst you will about the anti-so­
cial events of bad religion and we 
will agree with you, but the answer 
seems plain. The only power on 
earth by which we ever can over­
come bad rel.gon is good religion.
♦ * * *
W hat right have I to clasp my crude 
hand
This airy pattern, delicately veined. 
That far from reach, on Summer's
topmost bough
Held green communion with the sun 
and dew,
This disc of life, burnt scarlet by 
the frost,
Remote but yesterday, that now at 
last,
Loosed by the traitor stem, drifts 
down sedately
To rest on alien grasses intimately?
• • * •
Where beauty falls so gently let it 
I lie.
To shrivel in the wind's impartial 
breath
Under lean branches stripped to 
barren gTay;
Here let the Mice-familiar of ihe 
1 sky,
Receptive to corruption and decay. 
Rest in the simple dignity of death.
• ♦ ♦ •
When Henry Ward Beecher be­
gan his ministerial work he also 
milked the cows and tended other 
work.
* ♦ * *
"And o’er earth’s troubled, angry sea
I see Christ walk,
And come to me. and tenderly
Divinely talk.
"Thus Truth engrounds me on the 
rook.
Upon Life’s shore,
’Gainst which the winds and waves 
can shock,
O. nevermore!’’
• ♦ * ■
The late Thomas Bailey Aldrich's 
wit sparkled best in his conversa­
tion. Herein he differed from most 
of his literary contemporaries, who 
prefer to dispose of their sparklers 
a t so much per line.
♦ • * •
H in t: Set hardened brown .sugar 
in the bread box for a few days. It 
will soon become soft.
MRS. ELIZA STAPLES
Funtral services were held Thurs­
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
L ttlefield Memorial Church for 
Mrs. Eliza F. Staples. 93 known to 
be one of Rockland’s eldest resi­
dents, if not tile eldest. Rev. Wen­
dell C. Wilson officiated. Burial 
was in Achorn cemetery.
Mrs. Staples died Dec. 31, at the 
home of her grand.-on, Arnold 
Allen on Linden street. She was 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Al­
bert Seigeant of Brooklyn and the 
widow of Dana Staples.
Mrs. Staples is survived besides 
by her grandson, by six ether 
grandchildren. Mrs. Charlotte Ka- 
ler, of Rockland. Russell Staples of 
Rockport, Maurice Allen cf Matta- 
poisett, Mass., Mrs. Marion Dona­
hue of Great Bend. N. Y. Mrs. 
Amelia Carter of Rockland, and 
Albert Staples ol Rockland; and a 
brother, Arthur L. Sai gent of Holly 
Hill. Fla., and several great-grand­
children.
TODAY anil SATIRDAY
deceitful man  
woman ever loved
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
LORETTA YOUNG 
ORSON WELLES
PHILIP MERIVALE • RICHARD LONG • BILLY HOUSE
■ ‘•’TMOvrvtiiLfS |m ax ttai I
T L Y i l '
ROCKIANO




UllARI ES STARRETT 
Also On The Same Program







with Akim Tamiroff 
ond Lynne O v e rm a n
Directed b, W.tliam tl.i.l*
Sunday Continuous 
Shows Beginning at 3.0(1 I*. M. 
Monday Time (Mi, (i 0, f ;o I’ M
SUN., MON., TUES. 
Sunday, 3.00, 6.00, 8.30
Moil., Tiles., 2.00, 6.25, 8.30
Screen P lay bi, 
EDW ARD C H O D O R O V  
Bosed Upon o Story by 
THELMA STRABEL




T A V tO R
MimUIM
MRS. ALICE M. SPEAR
Alice M. widow of Seth B Spear 
died Monday at the Lucette in 
Thomaston after a long period of ill 
health, she was born in thus city 
I Sept. 21. 1866. youngest daughter of 
' M athias R and Ann S  (Fuller) Ul­
mer.
She received her early education 
in tiie Rockland publ.c schcols. 
She was a member of the Freshman 
class in the High School but had to 
discontinue on account of the tragic 
death of her father who fell in the 
Ulmer quarry while on his way 
home frem a ne ghbor’s in a severe 
blizatard New Years night, 1882.
She then entered the employ of 
J. S. Willoughby as an apprentice 
milliner. Her last employment 
was with Fuller & Cobb.
She lived a very devoted v,cin>" 
life, bear ng two children. Angie, 
j who met a tragic death in August 
1913 which was avery severe blow 
to her mother; and S. Nilo who 
survives. In lier later years she 
was a great favorite with her ne gh- 
bors especially the children.
The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Burpee Funeral 
Home and was largely attended. 
Rev. John Smith Lowe of the Uni-
PERRY -CULLINAN
Clarence Edward Oliver Perry of 
Union and Miss Blythe Cullman 
of Burkettville were married at the 
home of the bride Tuesday after­
noon at 1 o’clock by Rev O H. 
Ward of the Appleton Baptist 
Church, who performed the double 
ring ceremony.
The couple were attended by- 
Howard A. Sukeforth of Burkettville 
and Miss Vonita Pease, also c l  
Burkettville. The brride was given 
in marriage by her uncle, Alva C. 
Maddocks.
Miss Dycal Cullinan, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl and Feme 
Maddocks was ring bearer. Miss 
Beverly Maddocks was in charge oi 
the guest book.
A reception was held in the home 
wh ch was decorated in green and 
white streamers, .mmediately fol­
lowing the ceremony. The bride 
was assisted in receiving and serv­
ing by Mrs. Alva Maddocks and 
Mrs. Ruby Hannan.
The bride is a graduate of Ap­
pleton High School in the class of 
1945 and of Gates Business College 
in 1946. The grocm is a graduate 
of Union High School and Kents 
H.ll. He served three years with 
the Army Air Forces in the Euro­
pean Theatre during which time he 
was awarded the Silver S tar and 
the Distinguished Fly ng Cross, and 
Air Medal.
Guests at the ceteniony and re ­
ception were Mrs. Ruby Hannan. 
Mrs. Charles Miller and children, 
Miss Faustina Pease Miss Louise 
Collins. Mrs. Ronald Turner, Mr 
and Mrs. Alva Maddocks and fam­
ily.. Richard Sukeforth and Mrs. 
Cora Maddocks.
MRS. GEORGE E. MERRILL
Tiie death of Mrs Frances (Mc­
Lain) w.fe of George E Merrill, of 
Marblehead. Mass., occurred Thurs­
day at Salem (Mass) Hospital. 
Mrs. Merrill was a native of Rock­
land. daughter of Mary C. Fales 
and the late Frank A. McLain. Fu­
neral services will be held Saturday 
at 2 o’clock at the First Church, 
Salem. Interment will be in this 
city. Besides her husband. Mrs. 
Merrill is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. John L. MacKerron and two 
grandchildren.
versalist Church officiated. The 
floral offerings were many and 
beautiful. Burial in Achorn Ceme­
tery.
Special musical entertainment 
once was provided customers in 
barber shops, with lutes and viols 
kept on hand for their amusement.
C am dea T h ea tre
M AT. 2.00 P. M. EAE. 7.80, !)0( 
SAI. I AE. FROM 6.3(1 P. M.









!70 Reasons To Attend Saturday
SUNDAY and MONDAY
MAT. SUN. AT 3.00 P. M.
F E B R U A R Y  C L A SSE S  
N O W  FO RM ING
Have you ever considered nursing as your career? Today’s 
gill in white, poised and sure from three years of scientific tra in ­
ing. has many opportunities in the world of tomorrow . . lor 
there her “R. X." will be needed in many fields.
If you are between l f  i and 30 . . .
If you are a high seiiool graduate . . .
Why don’t you fill in and mail Ihe attached form to The Maine 
Genetal Hospital . . . Ih e  Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary . . The
Mercy Hospital, Portland. AU maintain approved schools of 
nursing.
To: Director of Nurses.
I am interested in learning more about your school of nursing.
Name ......................................................... ............... .2,,..
street Citv or Town
Page Eight RncLbnd Com icr-Gazcttc, friday, January 3, 1347 Tuesday-Friday f. ,
At The High School W in  M a in e  4 - H  S ta te  H o n o r s
Compiled and edited by the type­
writing department.
Beautiful new calendars have 
been presented by J F. Gregory 
B o ils . Co., picturing "Peace With 
Justice." reproduced from the orig­
inal painting by Walter de Maris, 
to each home room. Thes- ci'.'-a- 
dars will be made the subject of 
essays written later in the year 
McDougall-Ladd Co., has also pre­
sented splendid calendars for each 
home room.
• • * •
•No School" announcements, fol­
lowing heavy storms during 1947. 
will be'fhade over WCSH, at 6 45 
a. m.. 7.10 a. m.. and 12.13 p. m
• • • ♦
William Holden has been elected 
as a representative of the school to 
talk with tlie Army recruiting offi­
cer.
Girls out for pasketball practice 
under Coach Bill Sullivan, arc 
Hennella Stiles, Margaret Corman, 
Jean Proctor Ruth DeLaite. Ruth 
Dorman. Gayle Regers. Lynne Rog­
ers, Betsey Cooper. Margaret 
Hughes. Athlene Moore, Elizabeth 
Moore. Betty Pendleton. Evelyn 
Pendleton. Ruth Rcberts Mari, 
lvn Dudley. Marion Tracy Louise 
Ulmer. Mona Joyce, Cynthia Bar­
bour. Joan Gardner. Dei Perry, 
Arlene Cross, Grace thompson, 
Louise Tootill. Marmn I,mosey. 
Barbara Jack ten, Lotus? Connolly. 
Miss Gerry Nur on, f i.ieriy of the 
Waves, and a former R HS basket­
ball star, is chaperone.
• • • •
At the Toesday morning Senior 
High assembly, Barbara Fuller was 
leader of devotions, a fine movie, 
"Railroadin'" was shown
• • • •
Very attractive miniature silver 
megaphones have been given the 
cheerleaders by the fathers of the 
football boys, and were to have 
been presented a the football 
banquet but were unavailable at 
that time. These megaphones are 
being worn as a pendant on a sil­
ver chain. Girls receiving them 
were Jean Young, Earler.e Perry, 
Kay Stevens. Norma Bridges, Peggy 
Dennis, Marilyn Dudley, Louise 
Ulmer and Barbara Fuller —B L. F.
• • • •
The Highlite Staff wh’ch has 
taken the place of the Press Club 
this year, has functioned very well 
under the faculty advisor. Miss 
Stahl, and have published four is­
sues of the school paper so far 
Pictures and advertisements arebe- 
ing used in the issues. The High­
lite rated second honor in the Na­
tional Scholastic Press Assoc’a- 
t ion this year. Last vear it held 
only third honorary place. Co-edi­
tors Mary Rose Carrillo and Leo 
Connellan. assisted by an efficient 
staff, plan to publish the Highlite 
during the months of January and 
February.—Jean Young.
• • • •
The Seniors have chosen these 
booths and chairmen for ttie Kip- 
py Karnival: Popcorn. Norma 
Bridges and Eleanor Barnard with 
Mrs Overman as advisor: baseball. 
Robert McIntosh and Mae Roger 
Knock a"B!ock, David Hoch and 
Charles Gifford, with Mr. Delano 
as advisor of both these booths; 
Roil 'em. Diane Curtis and Helen 
Fickett. with Mrs. Sturtevant, as 
advisor; Dodo. Charles Foss and 
Dwight Chimberiain, with Mrs, 
Clegg as advisor
* * * «
Anne Waterman, a Freshman at 
Gould Academy, and Ernest Rack- 
liff. now a Junior at Plymouth, 
N H., High School, visited school 
this week.
• • • •
Alumni of classes 1945 and 1946 
had a grand out-of-season reunion, 
Tuesday, when many, including 
those who were home for the holi­
days. attended the weekly Senior 
High assembly, and later saw the 
movies which were taken on the 
Washington trip in April of many 
in the group by Curtis Lindsey, 
Ken Chatto, and Paul Payson 
Those present were Warren George. 
Robert McWilliams. Dennis Trask. 
Robert Achorn, Earl Hayford, Don­
ald Clark. U. S. Army Air Forces: 
John Sulides, Kenneth Chatto. 
Betty Hempstead. Robert G at- 
combe, University of Maine; Peggy
M.rihatl Chandler Shirley Howard Melvin A n n et M arilyn H arm on
SUPERIOR records of achievement in 4-H Better Methods Electric, Canning, Field Crops and Dress Revue have won 1946 state cham­
pionship honors for four Maine club members. The winners, who were 
selected by the state club office, and brief outlines of their records 
follow:
Marshall F ('handler, 15. of 
Dexter, received the state award 
for outstanding achievements in 
the 1916 Westinghouse 4-H Bet­
ter .Methods Activity. He has 
been a 4 H'er for six years. 
Among his work simplification 
accomplishments on the farm is 
that of studying the job of water­
ing 2,200 chickens on the range. 
As a result an electric water 
pump, pipe and water troughs 
with automatic floats were in­
stalled. He estimated this saved 
28 days’ time evaluated at $160.00 
per year. He also installed an 
electric motor on an ice-cream 
freezer, a sewing machine, a shop 
drill and emery wheel. Marshall 
has served as president of his 
local club for the last three years.
Shirley Howard. 18. of North 
Monmouth, was one of the state’s 
delegates to the 1946 Club Con­
gress as a reward for having the 
highest rating record in the Na­
tional 4-H Canning Activity this 
year. Her trip award is pro­
vided by the Kerr Glass Corp. 
During six years in club work the 
girl canned 7,268 jars of vege­
tables, meats, fruits, jams and jel­
lies. She won many placings on 
her canning exhibits, including 
$40.00 in cash prizes. Shirley 
raised a garden of 420 square 
yards from which she canned all 
of the food used by her family. 
She has given three team demon­
strations and entered 13 judging 
contests. Shirley has completed 
17 projects, five of which were 
in canning, and also served her 
club in many offices.
Melvin Ames, 18, of Sebec, won 
highest rating in the state 4-H 
Field Crops Activity, in which 
International Harvester provides 
the awards. During six years of 
club work, the boy produced six 
acres of potatoes and one acre of 
beans He planted the potatoes 
with a t r a c t o r  and two-row 
planter He used 1,700 pounds 
of fertilizer per acre and sprayed 
with D.D.T. four times. Melvin 
won high placings on his potato 
and bean exhibits, including $5.00 
in cash prizes, which brought his 
estimated income from those proj 
ects to $1,368.50. He has served 
his club as vice president, presi­
dent and assistant leader, as well 
as junior leader for the last three 
years.
Marilyn Harmon, 16, of Perham, 
received the Chicago trip award 
provided by the American Viscose 
Corp, for making and modeling 
the top rating outfit in the State 
1946 4-H Dress Revue. Her winning 
outfit, is a green plaid gingham 
with white eyelet material set Into 
the front as a dickey, and large 
pockets on a full skirt. The dress 
is made with cap sleeves and a 
plain round neck. Marilyn also 
made a white rayon satin slip 
to he worn under the dress. The 
total cost of her outfit was $5.13 
Marilyn's twin sister Carolyn also 
won a trip to Chicago and a $200 
scholarship as state and national 
winner in the 4-H clothing activ­
ity, awards in which were pro­
vided by the Educational Bureau 
of the Spool Cotton Co.
All of these activities were conducted under the direction of the 
Extension Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA co­
operating.
T lfJ U L M M .'
God" is the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon that will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Jan. 5 The Golden Text is: “Hear, 





Military discharges, enpied and 
orinted in sizes suitable for 
Veterans Bureau, employer and 
school application use; also 
pocketbook sizes.
Copies made m any document 
Birth Certificates, Marriage Cer­
tificates. Records from the family 
Bible, Legal Documents, etc.
M HOUR SERVICE
Persons living outside Rock­
land may send by registered mail 
Original and copies returned thr 




"Communion Meditation, will be j 
the subject of the sermon by Rev. 
C. Wendell Wilson at the Little- i 
field Memorial Baptist Church , 
Sunday at 10.30. Special music by 
the choir. Communion will be ob­
served. Sunday School follows at
11.45 with classes for all ages. The 
Crusaders and B.Y.P.U. meet at 6 
o'clock. At 7.15. following a period 
of singspiration the paster will 
speak on The Security of the Be­
liever." The young people's choir 
will sing. M d-week prayer and 
praise service Tuesday night at 7.30 
The Ladies' Aid will hold the 
monthly supper in the vestry Wed­
nesday n ght at 6.30.
« * * •
Rev Charles Brown of Bucksport 
will preach Sunday morning at 
10 45 at the Congregational Church. 
The Church School will meet at lo 
o'clock, the Primary Department at
10.45 and Comrades of the Way at 
5.30.
• « • •
A' Plait Memorial Methodist 
Church the morning worship serv-
Jackson. Boston School of Mer­
chandising; Barbara Koster and 
Charlotte Cowan. Colby College; 
Walter Glendenning, U S Army; 
Norman Drinkwater. Curt s Lind­
sey. and Franklin Blaisdell, U. S 
Navy; Betty Lou Wellman. Caro­
line Candage. Lois Winchenbach. 
and Donald Snowman from Rock­
land; also Edith Clark and Grace 
Bowley, from Gorham Normal 
School.—Kranklin Blaisdell 
a • • *
The Juniors have chosen these 
booths and chairmen for Kippy 
Karnival; Hamburgers. Leonard 
Galiano and Henriella Stiles; swing 
ball. Robert Chatto and Ruth 
Dorman: nail driving. Warren
Martin and Donald Marsh; soda. 
Lynne Rogers and Albert Mac- 
Phail.
• • • *
At a recent meeting of the S tu­
dent Council, a letter from Gover­
nor Horace Hildreth to Principal 
Blaisdell (was read, which said in 
part; "I am enclosing a clipping 
which was the first realization I 
had that Rockland High Schoo! 
was the first school in Maine to in­
corporate a driving course in its 
curriculum May I congratulate 
( you on this and upon the help you 
gave in having the course installed 
in Foxcroft Academy. I do not 
know what other parties, such as. 
possibly the school committee in 
Rocktand should be congratulated 
but il .wish you would express my 
pleasure to those who helped you 
establish this project.. . . I  trust 
that many other High ISchools will 
follow the example started by you."
8ER.MONETTE
Happy New Year
This is the first day of 1947. 
The long year of 1946 has closed. 
It is very cold, and heavy snow 
covers the ground. The sun is 
on its way back and the days 
are already six minutes longer.
In the Nation's Capitol a new 
party has come te power. This 
is well, because regardless of poll, 
tics, it is not well for one party 
to remain so long in power. The 
old year with its sorrows and 
disappointments as well as its 
blessings has closed. Naturally 
everyone welcomes the New Year 
and hopes for better things for 
mankind and for a peace, not yet 
in sight, but wh ch is assuredly 
obtainable if all seek to do God's 
will.
Throughout man'*- history he 
has sought to advance by v;?i 
It has been difficult to appreciate 
that all are neighbors and pos­
sible sons of f o  ' Yet this is 
what Jesus Christ tau ih ,. God 
had planned for as many as 
believed on Him to them He 
made It. possible Lo become the 
Sons of God." Christians know 
this but they still think the 
promise was made to their par­
ticular creed. So now all can 
have peace and good will 
throughout the world; or it is 
going to be possible Co wipe out 
the entire human race by atomic 
fission—as this country did at 
Hirosh ma.
At 1947 there are many things 
to be thankful for in the New 
Year. For myself I am thankful 
that my pulpit has been restored 
to me, after so many weeks and 
I can again write to the readers 
of The Courier-Gazette a New 
Year greeting as I have for 20 
years. William A. Holman.
7.30 p m. The Baraca Class will 
meet Wednesday at 7.30 p. m aV 
the home of Capt and Mrs. John 
Stevens, 22 Rockland street u The 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv­
ice will meet on Thursday at the 
home of Mrs Elmer Trask, Jr., of 
South Main and Mechanic street.• » • •
Rev. Herbert Elwell will preach 
at 3 p. m . at the Nazurene Church. 
This will be a Communion Service 
at 7 30 The pastor. Rev. Curtis L. 
Stanley will speak on the theme. 
'The Things Eternal.’' The Church 
School will meet at 1.30 Midweek 
prayer service Wednesday at 7.33 
p. m The Young People will meet 
Friday night at the same hour.
At the Fir.-t Baptist Church the 
prayer groups will meet at 10.15. In 
the 10.30 service tile pastor. Rev. J 
Charles MacDonald, will preach on 
the subject "Singularly Situated 
Saints " The Chit ch School classes 
for all ages will meet at 12. The 
Christian Fitrieavor Society will 
have a consecration meeting for the 
new year at 6 under the leadership 
cf Muriel and Jason Thurston At 
7.16 the evening service will open 
with the singspL-ation and music 
by the choir and clat inet. Mr Mac­
Donald will give the tenth sermon in 
the senes on "God's Final Word" 
with this Sundays subject, A 
Doctrine Christ Hates."
• • » •
The service of worship Sunday 
morning 1040 at the Univetsaiist
Church will include Communion 
and the dedication of four new com­
munion service trays in memory tf 
Lc Fotest Buirtell Mank who was 
killed in action in the late Wn-H 
War at St. Lo France. Oct. 7. 1943. 
The kindergarten department will 
meet in the Children's room during 
the preaching service. The Church 
School for older classes meets at 
noon The Youth Fellowrhip meet­
ing will be held in the vestry at 7 03 
p. m. Tire Chapin Class meets 
Tuesday evening at 6 03 in the ve J v 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2.30, 
for supper. Miss Jennie Trusseil, 
chairman. Th" Mission Circle will 
b"1-' its January meeting in the 
The Men’s Club meets at 6.30 p m. 
Thursday for supper and a special 
program.
♦ ♦ • •
At St. Peter- Church <Epis?opaL. 
Rev E O Kenyon, rector. Services 
lo Hi? Second Sunday after Christ­
mas will be: Holy Communion at 
St. John's Church Thomaston at 8 
a in.; Palish Mass and sermon at 
9.30; Y P. F meeting a t 6.30. Mon­
day is the Feast of the Fpiphany, 
Mass at 7 30. Church School at 
4 p. m. Wednesday Mass a t 7.3C. 




Robert Wade is spending several 
days with relatives in Camden
Mr and Mrs George McLain 
were guests at the Adams House in 
Liberty Christmas Day.
i
5 E N T E R #  C R A N E ' S
4 .4 »
S T O R E - W I D E
JANUARY CLEARANCE
N O W  G O IN G  O N
N ew  Store H ours:
9 .0 0  to 5 0 0 .  Saturday 9 .0 0  to 9.00  
Closed W ed n esd ay  A ftern oon s
✓
-  ECO NO M Y C L O T H E S  SHOP -
SLASHING PRICES
January Clearance Sale
CAD fl flflVC fllll V B E G IN N IN G -T H U R S D A Y , JANUARY 2ndrun □ UH Io UllLI ending- saturday night, January 11th
CHILDREN'S






B O Y S’ LONGIES








Gabardine L on g ies
2 4  t o  27
B R O W N  AND 
T A N S  ONLY
$ 6 .8 8  GRADE
EXTRA SPECIAL
CHILDREN’S
SNOW SU IT S
PILE LIN ED  
W A TER-REPELLA N T 
NAVY BLUE 
S H E L L
ATTACHED HOOD 
$ 1 0 .9 5  GRADE
7 tn ill
EXTRA SPECIAL
M EN 'S SANFORIZED
UNIFORM  SHIRTS
HEAVY TWILL POSTMEN BLUE 
DRESS SHIRT 
NECKBAND ANI»






W H IL E  THEY LAST 
FULL CUT SANFORIZED 





5 0 ' ,  WOOL C O N TEN TS
R E G . PRICE
U N D E R  OP.A 
W A S  $4.40 




PA R T  WOOL 
HEAVY 
S IZ E S  6 to 12 
REGULAR 
P R IC E  $3.85 
SALE
WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS THAT ARE MARKED WAY DOW N. MANY OF THEM CUT GREATER THAN THESE LISTED 
ITEMS. BUT SO BROKEN IN SIZES THAT WE CANNOT TAKE THE SPACE TO LIST THEM. IT W ILL PAY YOU TO COME IN 
AND LOOK AROUND. BUY NOW AND SAVE.
SALE BEGINS T H U R SD A Y , J A N . 2n d — ENDS S A T U R D A Y  NIG H T, JAN. 11
MEN’S H EA V Y  MACKINAW S
PLAIDS AND SOLID COLORS 
38 TO 50 REGULAR $12 .88  
CLEARANCE SALE
EXTRA HEAVY BUFFALO PLAID
100 PERCENT WOOL SHIRTS
RED AND BLACK, W HITE AND BLACK, BLUE 
AND BLACK — 14 TO 15V2 . REG. $8 .16  SA LE
■!»
M E N ’S HEAVY ALL WOOL
M U L T I-PL A ID  SHIRTS
$ 8 . 9 5  TO $10.00 GRADES
CLEARANCE SALE
B O Y S ’ H O O D ED  W ATERPROOF  
.JACKETS
HEAVY ALL WOOL LINING sizes io , 12, 14' 
W orth  Today $7.95, Our Old Price $6.88
EVERY ITEM WILL BE SALE-TAGGED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SO THAT YOU M A Y  BE ABLE TO COME 
AROUND. DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE. THERE ARE MANY, MANY EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES.
AND SHOP
ice will be held at 10.45 a m., wnen 
the pastor. Rev. Alfred G. Hemp­
stead, will take as his sermon sub­
ject, “Unsearchable Riches.' ’ The 
Church School will meet at noon. 
The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 5.30 p. m. The Boy Scouts will 
meet Monday at 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting will be held Tuesday at
Cough Cough COUGH 
All Night Long -  
Result of a Cold
N ever send a boy to  do  a  m an a 
w ork. T h a t's  w hy we say to  you. g» 
today and get a b o ttle  of th a t  fam ous 
sm ooth , c ream y, c re o so te d  Em ulsioi 
know o to p h a rm a c is ts  a s  B toti-cliu-lin* 
E m ulsion It 's  a  m ed ic in e  fo r grow n 
ups for coughs d u e  to  colds th a  t hang 
no a n d  bring  m any re s tle ss  n ig h ts  Nr 
sw eet syrupy concoct ion th a t  s im p h  
o lays with a cough—no dope o r  habit 
fo rm ing  d rugs  —. it qu ick ly  s tr ik e s  at 
th e  source of th e  tro u b le  G et a b o tth  
of B ron -chu -line  E m ulsion  to n ig h t ai 
any  d rug  s to re  for a b e tte r  n ig h t 's  rest 
Goodnow's Pharmacy, Comer Drug
Thomaston Agt.





N eoprem e 





H O S E
IRREGULARS
WARM—RUGGED 






Reg. Price $ 8 .9 5
CLEARANCE
SALE
BO YS’ ALL WOOL 
CONTENTS
HOODED
M A C K IN A W S
R e g u la r  $9.88
SALE
MEN’S HEAVY  
SHAKERKNIT
SWEATERS
All Wool C o n te n ts  






REG. VALUE $1 .95  
ELA STIC W RIST 
SALE
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
4 3 5  M A IN  STREET R O CKLAND
